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Voters To Select Candidates Of Their 
Choice Saturday; Heavy Vote Expected

The story will be told, come 
Saturday. And you, Mr. Voter, 
will have a part in relating the 
narrative.

k—k
That is —  if you vote. And 

why shouldn't you 
k—k

It’s the Democratic way of de
termining those who will serve 
you in Washington, in Austin, in 
the district, county and precinct 
for the next four years, 

k—k
It's your money-bought privi

lege. That little slip of paper you 
call a poll tax receipt, and for 
which you paid a dollar six bits, 
is your privilege to vote It ’s own
ed by only a select few’ — those 
who live in a Democratic country 
and who are interested enough 
in affairs of the country to buy 
the right to say w’ho’s gonna run 
it.

k—k
And if you didn't pay your 

poll tax — shame on you! You 
have no right to beef i f  the pro
per person isn’t elected to office, 
i f  the bond election in which 
you’re interested doesn't carry, if 
some of those state constitution
al amendments coming up soon 
go over in a big way, and you’re 
opposed to them. .

k—k
Yes, it’s your privilege to vote, 

a privilege you should honor and 
cherish, because no person in a 
totalitarian nation has such privi
lege.

k—k

A fairly heavy ballot will in* 
laid before voters of Knox Coun
ty next Saturday when they go 
to the polls to vote in the July 
Primary election. And a fairly 
heavy vote is expected, as inter
est continues to grow in several 
contested races.

Aside from the state races, 
voters will have their choice in 
several o f the contested races — 
for state representative, for 
county judge, county treasurer, 
two county commissioners posts 
and the justice of peace job in 
two precincts.

The legislative race is a three 
man affair. Ed Cloud of Rule, in 
his bid for re election, is opposed 
by Leroy Resseli of Knox County

'  k—k
But, like we said, the story 

will be told in a large measure 
next Saturday — in the July 
Primary Election.

k—k
For some, it will be the end 

of the line. That’s where they 
get o ff the band wagon and be
come just plain Mr. Citizen again. 
For others, it will possibly mean 
another month of the long, hard 
grind, and their story will not be 
completely told until the votes 
are counted in the August pri
mary. They will be in the runoff, 

k—k
For the fortunate — those who 

receive a majority of the votes — 
it will mean four years of ser
vice to their constituents, 

k—k
Candidates are in their final 

rounds of bidding for your 
votes. Many of them have com
pleted their personal work and 
arc now letting the matter rest 
in your hands in the hope they 
will find favor when you wield 
that pencil at the polls.

k—k
This week’s paper is carrying 

the final appeal of quite a few 
candidates — from state office 
to precinct office. Perhaps you 
should read these ads They 
might help you if there are any 
about whom you have not reach
ed a final decision.

k—k
This paper has always tried 

to maintain a policy o f strict neu
trality in all elections Whether 
this is right or not, we don’t 
know. Some are of the opinion 
we should select the candidate 
of our choice and support him 
editorially. But what of the other 
candidates, who are also our 
friends ?

k—k
Besides, we have always sup

ported the idea that our opinion 
is no better than yours. Perhaps 
not as good. Our vote counts no 
more than yours, and we’ll wag
er that we vote wrong, or lose 
our vote, as many times as you 
do. So if our opinion is no better 
than yours, why flash it upon 
you?

k—k
How we vote is nobody’s busi

ness — and the same applies to 
you. In a past election, a friend 
of ours asked us if we voted and 
if we voted right. Then he re
joined: “ I f  you voted like you 
wanted to, then you voted right. 
That’s the way I voted.”

And you may do the same. It's 
nobody’s business how you vote. 
It’s your business to vote. Then 
vote, come Sautrday.

Munday Leads In 
Semi-Pro League

Munday leads Guthrie by one 
game in the Brazos Valley Semi- 
pro League and owns the league's 
top pitcher.

Willard Skiles has a 6 0 record 
and has struck out 10| men in 
60 2-3 innings.

This week's action finds Mun
day at home to fourth-place As- 
permont while Guthrie hosts last- 
place Spur, so the standings are 
likely to remain unchanged.

Johnson of Paducah leads the 
batters with .667, Wayne Mason 
of Aspermont leads in runs bat 
ted in with 20 and Green of Spur 
has scored the most runs, 14.

Four men are tied for the 
home run lead with three, 

fast Week’s Result*
Guthrie 13, Aspermont 10 
Munday 16, Paducah 3 
Rochester 14, Spur 8 

Team Standings

and J. Donnell Dickson of Baylor 
County.

L. A. Parker of Benjamin, seek
ing another term as Judge of the 
county, is opposed by M. T. ( ’ham 
berlain of Monday and Goree and 
a former county clerk.

Walter F. Snody of Benjamin 
is seeking another term as county 
treasurer and is opposed by Ed 
Thompson of Munday.

Three-man rates are set in each 
of the two county commissioners 
posts to be fillet! this year.

In Precinct 2. W. W Trainham 
of Benjamin, seeking re-election, 
is opposed by Clyde Beck of Vera 
and Artist McGreger of Benja
min.

In Precinct 4, the present com 
missioner. George Nix of Goree, 
is opposed by Billy Mitchell and 
Wallace Reid, both of Munday.

Running for Justice of the 
Peace in Precinct 1 are Jesse Jay 
Driver and V. R. Terry both of 
Benjamin.

Candidates for Justice of the 
Peace, Precinct 5, are W. E. Love
lace and John G. Robin.

Voting will be at all the regu
lar voting places in the county.

Many people will be watching 
with interest as the vote count 
begins coming in, which is ex
pected to be soon after the polls 
are closed.

An election board will be put 
on the east side of the City Hall 
Saturday and returns w’ill be 
posted as they come in.

Where You Will 
Vote On Saturday

No changes have been made 
in vo*mg places for most |>e<i- 
pie of Knox County. M"st of 
you will vote at youi regular 
voting places.

However, those In charge of

Homecoming On 
August 30-31 To 
Bring Many Exes

Directors Visit And Approve Site 
For Miller Creek Reservoir Thursday

Directors of the North Central 
|Texas Municipal Water Authori- 
| ty met with the engineers, Freese 

Indications this week are that and Nichols of Fort Worth, and 
the two voting boxes in Mun the third homecoming of ex stu investment bankers represented 
day have requested notice be dents of Munday Hih School this by Frank B. McMahon of Dallas,

year will attract many people 
from various parts of the nation.
The dates are August 30-31.

Team W L Pet
Munday _________ . . .  7 2 .778
Guthrie . 6 3 667
Rochester .. .  5 4 .556
Asperm ont______ ..... 3 5 375
Paducah . . . 3 5 .375
Spur _________ _ ..... 2 7 .222

This Week’s Schedule
Aspermont at Munday 
Spur at Guthrie
Paducah at Rochester

Encampment For 
4-H Club Girls 
Held Julv 15-16

The annual Knox County girls 
4-H encampment was held at the 
Seymour park on July 15 16 with 
70 girls and leaders registering. 
Club girls were represented from 
Vera. Goree, Munday, Rhineland. 
Benjamin and Gilliland 

The program opened with sing 
ing led by girls from Vera and 
Rhineland. Keeping and assemb
ling 4-H records was given by 

IGlynda Herring. Wanda Welch 
and Margueritte Jackson who re
cently attendis! the district lead 
ership training at Buffalo Gap 
near Abilene.

In craft leather coin purses 
were made by the club girls A f
ter spreading sack lunches at 
noon the girls finished their craft 
and a demonstration on layering 
and making a terrarium was giv
en by the above girls

Swimming was enjoyed by 
some while others played games 
and sang.

After supper skits were given 
by all clubs and just before bed 
time a vester ceremonial was 
given. After breakfast over open 
fires camp was broken.

Dress Revue To 
Be Held At Vera

The Knox County 4-H dress 
revue is to be held at Vera on 
August 4 at 8 p. m. Approxi
mately thirty eight girls are busy 
making dresses, skirts or aprons 
to enter In the revue. The judg
ing of the garments and records 
will be done on August 2 start
ing at 9 a. m. at the courthouse 
in Benjamin.

Four H clothing workshlps at 
Goree and Benjamin this week 
have an enrollment of 10 girls. 
In three Communities — Rhine 
land, Vera and Gilliland the work
shops have been completed with 
a total of 23 girls taking part. 
Sixteen adult leaders and the 
County H o m e  Demonstration 
Agent have served as instructors 
in these schools.

Friends of 4-H are urged to at
tend the revue at Vera in order 
to encourage the club girls and 
their leaders in this work.

given of the place* to vote
Mu*.day, Box 6, M. L. W ig

gins, precirct chairman, Elec 
tion to be held at the Ameri
can Legion Hall.

Mur.day, Box 6-A. I H Nel
son, chairman. Election to be 
held in Stanley Wardl.iw Ap
pliance Co. building

Knox County 
Hospital Notes

Patients dismissed e the 
13th:

Loyce Teague, Knox City: Car
ol Ca|>ers. Knox City: Min J. O. 
Brothers. O’Brien; Walter Sher
rod, Munday; Quinnie Smith, Go- 
ree; Mrs. J W. Muhle, Rochester; 
Lola Myers, Munday; Rifle How
ard. Knox City; Mary Garza, O'
Brien; Cora Kuykendall, Benja
min; Linda Tallant, Mt Enter- 
prize; Neal Hardeman. Goree; 
Cruz Quintero, T ru s o " ; I)oro 
thy Smith, Goree; Mr-- G. Swan- 
er. Knox City; Lupe Torre, O'
Brien; Mrs. Josfa Catano, O’
Brien; Mrs. Troy Stone. Munday; 
Mrs. N. H. McQueen Munday; 
Mrs. Chas. Lankford, Knox City; 
Connie Dockins, Monday; Mrs. 
Clyde Hutsman, Jr., Benjamin; 
Jennie Floyd, O’Brien; Cover 
Watkins. Munday; Marvin Tho
mas. Munday; Mrs. H- W Finley, 
Knox City; Newman Bishop. 
Knox City; Mrs. Henry J. Jones, 
Knox City; Mrs. John Mendosa, 
O’Brien; Darlene Robins >n, Lub
bock; Mrs Velma Robinson, 
Lubbock; M. M. Robinson. Lub 
bock; Donald Robinaoi Lubbock; 
H. A. Patterson, Vera 

Patients In the hospital:
Mrs. J. R. King, Munday; Mr. 

and Mrs. W. L. Moore, Goree; 
Mrs. W. H. Bondtct, Knox City; 
Mrs. R. J. Kilrreaad Knox City; 
A. M. Reeves, Rochester; Mrs. 
Beatrice Watson Knox City; 
W. H. Cornett. Knox City; Hugh 
Eubanks, Munday; Alberto Ra 
mon, Munday; B bby Tankersley, 
Knox City; Mr- Buddy Strick

Tiprton and Lloyd Jones of Sey
mour.

Freese and Nichols, engineers 
for the Authority recommended 
Site No. 2 with present develop
ment of a 25,000 acre-foot lake, 
with provisions to be made now 
so that the dam could be raised 
to increase the capacity to 40,000 
acre-feet when needed. Engineers 
estimated that the additional cap-

at Bomarton at 4:30 p m. Thurs
day From there, an inspection 
trip was made to two recommend- 

Doris Dickerson is piesldent of J  <’<* sites for the Miller Greek 
ex students, and J L. Stodghill reservoir, 
is in charge of notifying ex stu Site No. 1 was on the Stout ¡city will probably be needed af- 
dents of the dates. John R. Ray- \ Ranch, and Site No. 2 was on ter the year 2,000 A. D 
hum is in charge of the fe<*ds, ¡the Harry Portwood Ranch. Present population of the Au

thority is estimated at 14,000, and 
it is estimated that by the year 
2,000 — with an estimated popu- 

not attended I Walter C. Coffman, Goree; R. W. ' lation of 31,700 — the 25,000

and many others are working j Members of the permanent 
toward making this homecoming directors, who were named re- 
■' sucii-ns Icently are: K. L  Bargei

Many who hav* 
a homecoming have indleated 
they will be here this year, to 
bulge attendance records. The 
homecoming is for all ex-students 
¡ind teachers of Munday High 
School not just for graduates— 
it was pointed out.

Class sponsors who have not 
yet picked up cards to mail 
ex-students are urged to 
them at the Chamber of Com 
merce office as soon as jxissible. 
The dates are drawing near, and 
ex students who live far away 
need to tie notified well in ad
vance so preparations can be 
made to attend.

Books Added To 
Munday Library

Herrin and W. R. Johnson. Has acre-foot lake would have a safe 
kell; C. P. Baker and L  B. Pat- yield after a critical drought per- 
terson. Munday; Olin Carothers iod to supply the member towns 
and Morris Neal, Rule, and M L. | for one full year 31,700 popula-
--------------------------------------------- tion estimate U approximately

1 2.20 times the present population.
With the plans to increase the 

water capacity by 60 iiercent, it 
I is probable that this program will 
answer the water needs of the 
| five member towns for an inde
finite time.

Site No. 2 will have an econo
mic value, inasmuch as it will 
ultimately cost about $1,500,000 
less than the other site.

Directors formally approved 
the contracts of Freese and Nich
ols and the investment bankers 
for the Authority —  Wm. N. Ed
wards & Co., Fort Worth; Frank 
B. McMahon & Co., Dallas, and 
Thornton & Co., Dallas.

It is contemplated that an elec
tion will be held the latter part 
of August to vote bonds and ap 
prove water purchase contracts 
Each city tuts to approve the 
bond issue, as well as its water 
purchase contract, it was stated. 

Heading the directors are:

Farm Bureau’s 
Queen Contest 
Set August 22

The county contest for select
ing Knox County’s representative 
in the district Farm Bureau 
queen contest will be held in 
Munday on August 22, it was an
nounced this week. Each com
munity in the county is urged 
to select their entry for the local 
queen contest.

In order to be eligible the con
testant must be single, from 16 
to 22 years of age and must be 
a daughter or sister of a Farm 
Bureau member who is actively

“Bending The Twig." by Aug
ustin G. Rudd, an outstanding 
authority on education is among 
the new books which have just 
been added to the Munday Pub- engaged In agriculture in the

county.
Winner of the county contest

lie IJbrary. In this book, the au 
thor. a product of our public 
schools, presents a parent's view 
of the so-called Progressive-New
Education and its effects on the ________ ______________ f_____,____
youth of Amenca. Nearly two trip to the state convention. Jones Seymour, secretary

State Farm Bureau queen and ) trpa-surrr 
matron escort will be allowed 
$500 expenses to the American

will go to district, and all district R R oy  Johnson of Haskell 
winners and an attendant for ,as President, Morris Neal of Rule 
each will receive an expense paid las v,re President, and Lloyd

decades ago he foresaw disas 
trous consequences if these un
sound and defective theories and
programs were maintained. He | Farm Bureau Federation conven 
is generally recogni- ed as the j tion in Boston, Mass . in Decern 
first layman to undertake a na ] her

Saturday. August 9. has been 
set as the deadline for entering 
this contest

Speed doesn't shorten the road 
. . it shortens your life!

tional campaign to return com 
mon sense to the public educa
tion of our children.

Library workers were very 
happy to have Mrs. M. A. Mas
ters bring in a book written by 

land, R öchest«. Randy Struck, her sister, Hazel van Mays, who 
Goree; Mrs. Euotacio Ramirez. ,s a comedy writer for television
Munday; Kenneth Moore. Mun 
day.

Births:
Mr. and Mrs Fuotacio Ramirez,

shows. “Confessions of a Beauty 
Operator” adds local color to the I 
library shelves and is very enter 
taining Other books added to the

RETURN FROM GERMANY

Dr. and Mrs. Aubrey L  Smith. 
Jr. and little son. A L. the third, 
have arrived bark in the U. S. A. 
from Germany after having serv
ed two years In the Air Force. 
They will arrive at Love Field In 
Dallas on Thursday.

Munday Represented 
At W.T.C.C. Meeting:

W. E. Braly. director In the 
W. T. C. C.. represented the Mun
day Chamber of Commerce at the 
Regional 3 meeting in Wichita 
Falls last Monday. The meeting 
was held at the First National 
Bank.

John Crowe of Electra was 
named are t vice president at the 
meeting.

West Texas Chamber o f Com
merce members also adopted a 
program of work for the coming 
fiscal year as outlined hy Fred 
H. Husbands of Abilene, exeeu 
tive vice president and general 
manager of the organization The 
points covered In Husbands’ talk 
included industry, water, legis
lation and agriculture

Counties represented in the dls 
trict meeting included Archer. 
Baylor, Chtldr*ss, Clay. Cottle. 
Foard, Hardeman, Haskell, King, 
Knox. Stonewall, Throckmorton, 
Wichita, Wilbarger and Young

IxK’al Couple Leave 
On European Tour

Mr. and Mrs. H F. Jungman 
left last Friday for New York, 
where they joined a group on a 
conducted tour of several Euro
pean countries. They were ac- 
comiainled on the tour by Mrs. 
Carl Jungman and son. Mike, of 
Vernon, and Mrs W. C. Hertel of 
Munday went as far as New 
York with them

The tour is in two groups. One 
group sa il«) from New York last 
Friday on the S. S. Nieuw Am 
sterdam, and the local people 
were due to leave New York on 
Wednesday, July 24, by plane. 
The two groups were meeting in 
Southhampton. England, on July 
25

Countries to be visited are: 
England, Belgium. Switzerland, 
Holland, Germany, Italy and 
France The Jungmans will re
turn home around September 1.

Stanley Wardlaw was a business 
visitor in Houston from Friday 
until Monday.

Three Injured In 
Knox City Mishap

Three persons were Injured, 
none believed critically, in a two 
car collision in downtown Knox 
City at about 7:30 p. m Tuesday.

Taken to the Knox County 
Hospital were Johnny Wilson, 
13, Joe Earl Allcock. 14. and 
(' K DolSOII about 45.

Investigating officers said a 
pickup truck driven by Dotson 
was in collision with a 1955 Ford 
driven by M C Vinson 17. of 
Knox City, at a street intersec 
tion.

Wilson and Allcock were rid
ing In the back of the pickup 
and were thrown clear by the 
impact

Dotson had been laying irri
gation pipe outside of Knox City, 
and the two boys were helping 
him

a girl; Mr. and Mrs. Lee Dockins, library, donated h\ l<> il |>atrons 
a boy; Mr. and Mrs. N. R Me ,irP 
Queen, a boy; Mr ind Mrs. J. W.
Muhle, a boy 

Deaths:
Mrs. Maude II ad mark, T. B.

Austin.

Retired Farmer 
Dies Tuesday 
At Knox City

o , re-

Former Munday 
Resident Dies 
In Los Angeles

Funeral services for Mrs Cora 
Bell Barnicoat of Arcadia, Calif., 
were held on July 15 from the 
Little Stone Church of Turner, 
Stevens and Turner.

Mrs. Barnicoat was bom at La- 
donia, Texas, and was 64 years 
of age She was a former resident 
of Munday, having moved to 
California 18 years ago

Survivors are two daughters.

Knox City Pushes 
A New Farm Road

... ... , . __ William Hen.-v Cornett. .... .t-Hie Way West, b\ Sloane; TTic . . . «  , r . „... . . .  . , . , , tired farmer, died at 2:15 p. m.

back; This Man and This Wo ..
man, by Brush; The Cup and the I ^  af,er 11X1 lUnrss ot iivc

K0b2Tv U,V T 'wk 1° "  Born November 27. 1882, in , Mrs Lennie Kuehler of Abilene
the Woods, by Rich; Our Hearts ad hJ, wag married 1 and Mrs. Garland Langford of
Wert* ^oung and (.a> b> Skin j . Tankerslv in Wein- Arcadia. Calif.; a son, Troy
ner; Guadalcanal Diary, hy Tre ' ' "pphrunry 5 9̂^5 They Gregston of Palmdale Calif.; four
gash's; Behold Your King. b> j skeU County in  Maters six brothers 13 grand-
Bauer Origins of the American 1906 and to Knox County in 1924. children and 8 great grnadchll-

of Revolution, by Miller: The North ^  , se^ lcps W(.rr hoId a, dren
nd Z U Light:  by„C r?,mU P?vU4,° n.u i 13 p. m. Wednesday from the Mrs

A committee <imposed , ............................. . .
W. P. White, Joe Roy Smith and f rn Light by <-ronm. 1 a\ liion of | 3 m Wednes(lav frnm fhr Mrs Banucoat passed away
Paul Hodge, all of Knox City. Women, by Buck: Eagle in the K a t y  Baptist Church, with July 12 in Los Angeles, Calif,
were in Childress last week to Sky. by Mason; Rabble in Arms. I - ------  *
confer with officials of the Texas 
Highway Department about pa\

by Roberts; The Tamarack Tree 
by Breslin: Thoughts for Dally

Rev. Billy Frazier of Idclou. form She was a mem tier of the Baptist
er pastor, and Rev R. L Dotson, Church and had resided in Area

........... . . . , ....................... r ~- , , ,, . pastoi officiating Burial wa tot the past two yoara mak
ing a now farm ( market road b> .sheen, and \ eony, by K City cemetery with Pink- ink her home with her daughter,

Buck 1 J . . . . .in the area 
The new project, sponsored by 

«  Knox City group, would inter
A 2c Jimmv Trammell and

a Knox w y  group, wou.u .me.- wifp , hlC thirt> ,,.IV |eave . pi*" „ T  "W,-.. "
sect a paved road running east ¿ , h his .nts Mt and '^ h t e r ,  Fiomne G »nctt
from O’Brien. A part of the road Trammell, lie  left I ,-laml,n-’ -t-W0 ^  ^  V

j ard-Smith Fu neral Home in
charge.

Surviors are his wife: one
daughter, Florene ( unett of

will be in Knox (ounty, with j { Monday for San Francisco, !V‘ ' ‘ ‘n  ” Cornet t of Ran per- 1
about two miles in Knox County. . . . wht.L, hf. wiu i „ , vp hv Mrs G D Cornett of Ranger
This outlet woul.i serve a large ^ a r s d u t v T ja n  f,vr hro.thprs Wed<-. of Big
farming area southeast of Knox ,, . r |un, , hpr Spring. !. \. of Lamesa. K*«'l ° f
r i iv  . . . .  . returned her HrovkMfleld. M P of Portales,

ford of Knox City; his mother, Park
Pallbearers

(n Mrs Langford
Officiating was Rev Bob Hus- 

one ton of the First Baptist Church 
of of Temple City, Calif. Interment 

;iif. was in Grandview M e m o r ia l

; City.

ALTON HUNTERS ARE 
PARENTS Ol DAUGHTER

It was “Baby Day" July 15 for

were Albert Ven
ger, Joe Stanovieh, Irv Buraeh, 
Fred Barkley. Stewart Bates and 
Red Bowdry

N M.. and J. B of Hale Center; I Mrs Ixmnie Kuehler attendedj  home in Montgomery, Ala , where
she Will be employed while he ‘s ; f^Ur '‘sWters. Mrs. Ollie Grldder of the funeral services

Ranger. Mrs Willard Wren of
Weinert Mrs Bruce Plumber of ¡^ )O a I  Y o u t h  P l a n  
Big Spring and Mrs Charlie How

' overseas

ATTEND MI ND CAMP

Hawkins si»onsored by Rev. and , %( , . .  . **  Youth Night at the 1-irst Meth-
Mrs Grad) Allison ' and Mis M l in d a V  M a n  1 a k C S  odist Church in Munday
James Carden, ittended Musi- L'w>|H T r * i v n l  (  n i i r u P  * nd,,r ,h,‘ h’'" 1' '1 sh‘P Miss 
Camp at Glorietta N M last r  , e , a  1 r a v e l  '  OUTHP Rera Faye Spann, youth director,

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Hunter and Misses Linda Gayle King San Ranger; and six grandehil Sp^Clftl i C*r\ ICO
Timothy of Iowa Park Miss Ta-jdy Brown, Nancy Stewart, Carol ¡dren
mera Lynn arrived at the Beth-¡Floyd, Ann Moorhouse and Jan —~~ — Sunday evening, July 27, will
ania Hospital In Wichita Falls 
weighing H pounds 10 ounces. Big 
brother Timothy is almost five 
and is most happy to show his 
new baby sister. Giandparents 
are Mr. ind Mrs Ky HOnter of 
Wichita Falls and Mr and Mrs 
E. Y. Johnson of Munday Mrs.
Johnson returned home lust Tues 
day after visiting the Hunter 
family and welcoming the new 
arrival.

TO FAMILY REUNION

Mr. and Mrs. I. B Patterson. 
Sr., Mr and Mrs. L. B Patterson,

| Jr., and children. Mr and Mrs 
Joe Patterson and Kenneth. Mr 
and Mrs Lloyd Patterson. Mr. 
and Mrs And) Hutcheson and 
son, Dickey Patterson and Mrs 
John Welsel and sons attended 
the Patterson family reunion at 
MacKenzJe State Park in Lubbock 
last Friday Forty four members 
attended the reunion.

amp
week They all reported a won 
derful time

Weather Report
DENTON

the M Y. F. is planning two spe 
Bob R Winchester r|a| programs. At 6:30 p m., the 

son of Mr and Mrs Tolbie Win intermediate and senior groups 
Chester. Route 1, Munday, is en will meet in joint session for a 
rolled in a field travel course in special pledge service which will 
science and Texas resources at t*. jjy Joanna Partridge.
North Texas State College this 

For seven days ending 7 p m .  '•emester
Julv 22. 1958 as compiled by II 
P. Hill, U S Weather Observer 

19581957 19581957
LOW HIGH

July
July
July
July
July
July

I’ rscipltatlon to date. 
1958

Precipitation to date.
1957 ..............

16 — 73 73 98 100
17 — 72 73 97 100
18 73 73 97 102
19 — 73 73 99 103
20 74 75 97 104
21 67 71 89 104
22 70 72 98 98

The youth will then have com
plete charge of the worship ser 

He is studying toward the mas vi<-e at 7:30 p m , with John
ter of srienee degree . Massey presiding and Nancy

Designed primarily for present Cowan as song leader. The choir 
and future teachers and adminis will be composed of the youth, 
trators. the course will emphasize and young people will serve as 
how science and scientific re 'ushers Each member o f the 
search are used in the utilization M Y F. has been assigned a pew

! to fill for this service.
Speakers for the service will

. 15 70 In.

20 44 in

of Texas natural resources 
Tin lass carries six semester 

104 hours of credit in biology and is ¡be Linda Kay Smith. Barbara 
98 ! taught by Dr. Robert C. Sherman, i  Kirschner, Shirley Cammack 

The group will make one ex and Jan Pendleton 
tended two-week tour of East and | The public is extended a cor- 
Southeast Texas, Dr. Sherman dial invitation to attend this spe- 
said ' cial service.
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“What a man does for himself dies with him—what he does 

for his community lives on and on.”

S I &SI KIP n o  s  KATES
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\|1 l»l< A l, ARMOR I OK THE BA HI
From the moment an Infant is burn modern 

medicine begins tt) wrap a protective cloak of 
science about him.

Silver nitrate is immediately dropped in his 
ayes to guard him against blindness.

At two or three months he is vaccinated 
against diphtheria, pertussis <whooping cough) 
and tetanus.

At three or four months he is Immunized 
against smallpox.

At six months he is inoculated against typhoid 
lever.

No wonder the number <»f deaths among in 
fonts under one year oid has dropped from 162 
per thousand in 1900 to 29 per thousand in 1955.

Since 1955 a new link has been forged by medi
cal science in the infant’s armor against disease— 
the anti-polio vaccine developed by Dr. Jonas E 
Salk on March of Dimes funds.

Too many parents do not know that even the 
ttnlcst tots may be stricken with paralytic polio. 
Nothing is more pitiful than to see a baby bereft 
• f  the power o f motion, encased in an iron lung 
before he has even learned to walk. Until three 
years ago there was little we could do to prevent 
it. But now that we have the Salk vaccine, it is 
gross negligence on the part of parents to deny 
then babies this protecUoti,

Last year infants under one year old showed 
the highest rate of polio attack. Babies from one 
tt» two years old came next.

Many physicians recommend the first Salk 
ahot for babies at the age of two or three months. 
Consult your doctor now.

A spokesman for the American Farm Bureau 
Federation, the nation’s largest farm organization, 
voice«! strong support of a five year extension of 
the reciprocal trade program before a Senate com
mittee. He said: "It is not unreasonable to contend 
that the high and increasing standard of living 
enjoyed in our country during the past 25 years 
can be attributed in substantial part to the fact 
that we have had the trade program ”

i t  Administration proposals aie a ire  p ted by 
Congress, federal employes will m w e  pay : i 
greases aggregating well over $1 billion a year. 
JThe largest part will go to officers and enlisted 
«nen in the military services.

UNE MOKE S I El* NEEDED
A news photo shows a huge quantity of 4 cent 

stamps being carted into a post office. This is 
symbolic of the tact that next August 1 first-class 
mail postage goes up a cent. So do the rates for 
other post office services with one exception —- 
fourth-class matter, or parcel post.

The higher rates were approved reluctantly 
by Congress. But the post office deficit had gotten 
out of hand, and was passing the $700 million a 
year mark. On top of that, post office workers 
have been given a general pay boost which almost 
everyone believes is well-deserved. It obviously 
was essential to increase post office revenues.

The parcel post exception is the black spot 
in the picture now. It has long been a creator of 
heavy direct and indirect deficits, and lias thus 
been taxpayer subsidized. That w ill continue to bo 
the case «*> long as its structure of charges is left 
unchanged.

To make matters worse, panel post is the 
only post office service which is a direct competi
tor of taxpaying private enterprise. Private car 
riers operate on a national, regional and local 
basis, providing service by rail truck and plane. 
Subsidized parcel post service under these circum
stances is manifestly unfair — as well as need- 
lessly costly to the public at large which must 
make up the deficits.

So one more step needs to be taken in postal 
rate revision to put parrel post on a self-sus
taining basis of operation.

Checking Accouts —
Our valued customers know the im

portance of maintaining“ a checking ac
count here just one of the many ser
vices offered by your bank.

When you pay your hill with a check, 
you have a permanent record of payment. 
Deposit slips, canceled checks, when pro
perly handled, are very important at in
come tax time.

Your bank is safe and strong, and 
our staff is always glad to have the op
portunity of serving you. Be sure to keep 
your money where it is safe!

The First National Bank
In Munday

Memiwr Federal He posit Insurance Corporation

Sunset Drive-In 
Theatre

Tliurs.-I'ri., July '*4-25

SHRLEY BOOTH ANTHONY QUNN 
SHR£> MadAIC EARLHCUAMN 

DRIVEN BY 
DESIRES 

THEY 
NEVER 
KNEW 
THEY 
HAD I

-fUEl «CURT

HAl WALL'S

H O rS P F iL

MODERN HOMEMAKING
Recipes . . . Household Helps _

By Julia Hunter
HOME M ONOM IO» D IKE«TOR, LONE STAR « ■ '"  CO.

Sal.. July 26

Frank I -ovejoy and Jamen 
B«wt in the color picture—

“Cole Younger, 
(¿unfighter”

Sun. Mon.. July 27-28

“The Tall Stranger”
Starring Joel MeCrca 
ami Virginia 'Inyo

Tum. Wed., July 29-30 

John Agar In . . .  .

“Jet Attack”

ROXY
Doors Open 7 p. m. 

Show Starts 1:15

Friday and Saturday 
July 25-2«

CUNT
•CHEVtNMP

—PLUS-
“Suicide Battalion «

“ EVERY DAV I -  ( OMMF.Nt KMENT DAY”
A short time ago thousands o f young people 

graduated from schools and colleges throughout 
the Nation. And something said by William Park, 
chairman of American Stores, should stay in the 
minds of all of them:

"We must recognize that formal etlucation 
is not an end in Itself It Is rather a period of 
preparaton for the duties of life and the oppor
tunities of a career.

'There is really no time in life where we can 
say. My education is complete'. As we work, we 
learn; as we learn, we progress; as we advance, 
we increase in knowledge. So for all of us. wheth 

we are recent graduates from high srh«*ol or 
urting retirement, we look forward to new ex- 

[»•riences and every day is commencement day."

In most hoi 
jieanut butt« 
shelf and mo t 
into sandwic: 
This is nouri«'

- there is a jar of 
in the cupboard 
of it w ill be made
- for small fry 

food for them.

Drive Safely! Spend a little more time with us.

Mc< au ley 
Funeral Home

OXYGEN EQUIPPED 
AIR CONDITIONED

AMBI LANCE SERVICE

Day Phone N it* Phone
3451 3451

MUNDAY, TEXAS

R. D  Newsom 

M. I).
PHYSICIAN A SURGEON

Office Phone 2341 
Rea. Phone 4141

' l l  N D D  . T E X A S

Dr a. Filand and 

Mark ward

PHYSICIANS & s u r g e o n s

MUNDAY. TEXAS

but don’t ctv t <' peanut butter 
to the yo u n g ste rs. It's a favorite 
with adults t >

Hot peanut butter fudge sauce 
makes a mou'ii watering sundae. 
Combine 1/3 p sugar, cup 
water, 1 table yon  corn syrup, 
1 one-ounce square unsweetened 
chocolate and a dash of salt in 
a saucepan. Bung to a boil over 
a medium gas flame (225 deg. F. 
dial setting thermostatically 
controlled burner» stirring until 
sugar dissolves ami chocolate 
melts. Simni. 3 minutes. Re-

Promote
Judge Wilmer B.

HUNT
OF HARRIS COUNTY

To Associate Justice

SUPREME COURT 
OF TEXAS

f  HAS* MOOR HOUSE
'nttle - Land - Insurance

MUNDAY PHONE «811 BENJAMIN PRONE 2181

, *P<yi ScAöol eutd @ótUye
BOSTITCH Personal Stapler

3  machines in 1 
e A Desk fastener 
e A Hand Stapler

Every Student should hove one
to • • -  ATTACH P A R K S  SICURILY;

— FASTEN BOOK C O V K IN G S;
-  SIN D  THEM IS  INTO C O V R S;
-T A C K  UP PICTURIS AND BANNERS!
— SEAL LUNCH BAGS)
-  FOB HUNDRKDS OF IV K Y -D A Y  USES.

Easy to use on desk or to the hand. Compact to carry in bag 
or pocket. Built by Boetitch for years of use. A  really good 

r, foe only ,  ,  ,  „ s ^ a ^ s  s • 3.15

THE MUNDAY TIM E

R E M E M B E R

The Bogg* Bros. 
Furniture

For yonr imttrfM work. 

All work guaranteed.

We aim« have a nlre stork ol 
New and I'aed Furniture.

Dr. Calvin Gambill

« IIIKOPRACTOK

Office Hours: 
8:30-5:30 Mon. thru Hat.

Tt xedo 8-3412 113 W. MrLaia 
Seymour, Texas

1» YEARS IN THE PRIVATE 
PRACTICE O F LA W  IN 

TEXAS

11 year« at judge of the 133rd 
District Court of Hsrris Co.; 
Re-elected three time» without
opposition.

(fo o t VOTE
ON JULY M WILL BI 
GREATLY APPRECIATED

move from flame and stir in '* 
cup peanut butter and (4 tea
spoon vanilla. S|>oon hot over 
vanilla ice cream. Makes about 

i cup. A tablespoon or two of 
i hopped ioast«Hl salted peanut«

. arc a nice addition. Omit the salt 
in the mixture if they are used.

Try smooth ix-anut butter 
'Willed on chocolate or yellow 
. uptakes for a quick frosting. 
As t. sty as it is easy. A sprink
ling of confectioners' sugar sifted 
on the jieanut butter is good.

Crunch« and pleasing with cold 
beverages are jieanut butter 
snacks. Combine 3 tablespoons 
peanut butter, 2 tablespoons sal
ad dressing and 1 tablespoon 
grated onion. Spread on packag- 
ed or make it-yourself strips of 
melba toast. Broil under full gas 
flame until hot and bubbly. Serve 
at on»-e.

A andwicii filling of deviled 
ham and peanut butter is a plea
sant surprise. Combine one 2*x- 
ounoe can deviled ham. l4 cup 
l»«*anut btitt«*r and '» cup pickle 
relish. Mix tborouhly. Spread on 
white t.r whole wheat bread and 
add crisp lettuce leaves This is a 
delicious spicy combination

H U  l l * K  O l T H E  \ \  K IC K

Peanut Butter Pie: Combine in 
j saucepan 2 3 cup sugar, 6 table 
spoons flour and L  teaspoon salt. 
Stir in 3 cups milk. Cook ov«u 
medU.m gas lUme (2<X) deg. F. 
dial setting on thermostatically 
controlled burner» about 5 min
utes or until thickened, stirring 
frequently. Remove from flame. 
Stir small amount of hot mixture 
into 3 slightly beaten egg yolks. 
Pour this mixture into hot mix 
ture remaining in saucepan. Re
move from flame. Stir in 1,3 cup 
peanut butter. Cool. Pour into 
cooled baked 9-inch pastry shell. 
Beat egg whites until soft peaks 
form. Gradually beat in 6 table- 
spoons sugar, beating until stiff. 
Spread meringue over pie filling, 
carefully s«-.ding menngue to 
edge of pastry to prevent shrink
age Bake in moderate gas oven 
»325 deg. F.) 20 minutes.

LOCALS
Mr. ami Mrs. A fcl Riclunond 

and children of Ozona are spend
ing their two weeks vacation
here with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Charlie Haynie, Sr, and
with relatives in Seymour.

Sunday and Monday 
July 27 28

JAMES 5TEWART 
KIM NOVAK
WjUFREONITCHaitKS

’ ït'JNf «MAG

Tues. Wtsl Tlmrv 
July 29 3« 31

Jyk Mahoney. Gilbert Ro- 
laiul an<l Untla Cristal in . . .

“The Last Of 
The Fast Guns”

With Edward Franz, latrine 
G rené and la ri Benton Held.

DON’T FORGET!
Thursday Is . . .
"MOM'S NIGHT OUT" 

And she gets in the Roxy 
FREE with one paid adult 
ticket! *

Mr. and Mrs George Tweed 
and children left last Friday for 
their home in Berk'ey, Calif., a f
ter spending three weeks here 
with her parnets, Mr and Mrs. 
W. E. Reynolds

Albert Loran was a business 
¡visitor in Austin over the week 
lend.

See You In CHURCH Sunday

Doug Moore of Borger visited
j relatives here and Goree over 
the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Haymes 
visited his brother and wife, Mr.
and Mrs. B. M. Haymes, in O’
Donnell last Thursday and Fri
day.

Mrs. Guy Hutheiford o f San 
Angelo visited Mr. and Mrs. C. L. 
Mayes last Friday and Saturday.

One-I)ay Service
We can now give one-day 

service on rebuilding your old 
inattreNsoK into a new one— 
Inner-spring or cotton. Made 
soft, medium or hard, to suit 
your needs. I

21 years of experience in ’ 
Munday. Call for ires* estt | | 
mate. Low prices.

BOGGS BROS.
Furniture X  Mattresses

JUSTICE
for the People of Texas 

J. E D W I N

SMITH
for Supreme Court of Texo*

IRRIGATION
HKKVfClt and SCPPIJIW

Pump*, earning, aluminum 
pipe, G. E. electric motor* and 
controls.

Doris Dickerson 
Well Service

lllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllA

Why Not Select. . .

Billy Mitchell
Your Next Commissioner?
Old enough to know the needs of 
Precinct No. 4.

Young enough to work vigorously 
for those needs.

Mature enough to use good judge
ment in all county matters.

Fair enough to consider every 
problem impartially.

(Paid Politi) »I Advertisement)

SPECIAL THIS WEEK . . .

$11.95 and up, exchg. 
WESTERN AUTO STORE

Owned and 0 |m-rated by Tr«»y B. Mcknight
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Mr and Mrs. CUud* Wright of Mr. and Mrs Ed Jetton and 
Oxnard, Calif., and Mrs. Jack Sherryl vacationed in Sterling 
Gaines of Santa l' irbnra, Calif., and Colorado Springs, Colo., from 
came in last Tuesday for a visit Saturday until Monday. Their 
with their mother, Mrs. Etta son, Jerry, who had been working 
Webb, and sister and husband, in the wheat harvest in Sterling, 
Mr. and Mrs M. L. Wiggins. returned home with them.

m fw tu c
itvesrocK

w* nr V

V O T E R S
Of Precinct Four

(Jo to the polls on Saturday and vote 
on every office. It is our great American 
privilege whicn vvc often take too lightly.

I want to thank all the people for 
their time and courtesy to me. If 1 failed 
to see you, I am sorry. I tried to see you. 
Let me solicit your vote in this manner.

Twenty years in the same office is 
entirely too long. Even our President is 
limited to two terms.

1 would hke to have your vote for 
Commissioner of Precinct Four.

Wallace Reid

« A IA  »  STRONG STOCKERS 
*31 DOWN. FAT CAEVES $28

Fort Worth Owning trade
Monday uncovered strong do- 
i I for all kinds o f calves at 
Eot Worth. Nl«iu;'hter and stock 
<•! were strong, with spots
25 to 50 cents above sales at the 
closo of the previous week. Fif- ed. 
to u thousand fewer cattle ap 
peared at 12 major markets than

•veek ago.
The strong calf market deve- 

lolierl .!.-spite some pessimistic* 
reports Horn northern points, und 
prevailing prices at Fort Worth 
Monday were in some cases <*qual 
to and above prices at cornbelt 
terminals on similar kinds.

Slaughter cattle were near 
steady. Fed steers and yearlings 
were weak, cows were slow but 
generally steady with the pre
vious week's close. Hulls were 
fully steady .

Good and choice «laughter 
steers and yearlings cashed at 
$21 to $27 and common and med
ium offerings sold from SIS to 
$21. Fat cows cleared at $17 to 
$20.50 and a few heiferish kinds 
sold above that range. Fanners

led at $14 to $18.
Good 1 id ehoee sto.-kej steer 

[calves sold mostly from $28 to 
$33, and heifer calves ‘■.old mostly 
from $30 downward About throe 
loads of cows and calves sold 
with tin* cows at $20 and the 
calves at $31. Stocker steer year 
lings ranger! from $22 to $27 
some lightweights above that 
range. Fleshy feeders sold from 
$25.50 down.
Hot.*» DEVELOP NTH I N't. it», 
TOI* *23.25. SOWS * » l DOW N

Hogs were 25 to 50 < ■' ' high
er at Fort Worth Mond. .. 1
choice hogs scored $23 I $23.23 
Medium to good but- e id 
from $21 to $22.50 So .. .. 
front $19 to $21.

Twelve major market .bowed 
$11.000 less hogs tha 1 week 

trlier. Pressed polk »1.0!«• firm

A  Few Extra Tomato Plants 
Work Wonders With Your Budget!

i m i n i  ? \m h s  s < m  i m ,
POI NDS SEI I. AT I

Heavyweight fecdei 
peti at $21 at Fort V 
day. a shipment scali 1 
at that figure. Sheep 
prices were generally

S3

ma. top-
tli Mon- 

85 pounds 
and lamb 
fully slea- 

and fat

and cutters drew $12 to $17.50. su],| 57
Hulls brought $18 to $22.50.

Good and choice slaughter 
calves cashed at $24.50 to $28 and 
common and medium offerings 
sold from $18 to $21. Culls cash-

ily, quality consider 
lambs were very v

Mixofl good ami low hoice fat 
lambs cashed at $21 to 50. anil 
cull to medium slang .1 lambs 
easlied at $14 to $20 ■ ker and
feeder lambs ranged ! mi $17 to 
$21. Shorn fat laird* ished at 
$21.

Shorn fat yearlirv d ,1 and 
choice grades sold frmi $17 to 
$18-50 while cull 1 medium 
slaughter yearlings >■ Ir >m $13 
to $10. Old wethers ■!-! ¡round 
$10 to $12. Aged ewe - shed at 
$6.50 to $7.50 for sla* a*r floats

sioner said. “ I am delighted that
the V. L. P. helped this fine per
son get a start.”

Allcorn said that Ridgway's
j success is an outstanding exam
ine of the assistance provided by
the Veterans' Land Program to

[Texas veterans.
Rid gw ay lives in the Loire com

munity near Pleasanton in Atas-
j cosa county.

Carroll Odell returned home 
last Monday after spending the 
past two months with relatives 
in Big Spring.

Even a few tomatoes planted in a small flower bed are decorative 
and profitable. The average plant will yield up to a half bushel of 
tomatoes, which can be converted to juice for leas than 5 cents a 
quart.

"Easy” is the word for tomatoes. They’re one of the easiest garden 
crops to grow, and just as easy to put up. Whether in tho form of 
juice, chili sauce, specialties, or canned whole, they make a hit every 
time, when they have that "home-grown" flavor.

And there’» a big saving in every plant. Tomato juice, for example, 
costs only 5 cents a quart including seed, seasoning, pro-rated cost of 
jar. closure, fuel, or loss than one-third the store price.

That's why wise homemakers are setting out extra tomato plants 
this year. They'll have plenty to eat, to give friends, and to home-can 
for economical, vitamin-rich meals next winter! Try it. Like the girl 
in the picture, you'll be smiling, too!

M O TO R  M A ID S

Gems Of Thought
192 FA IL  TO HI A 
LICENSE FOR FILMING

Election Specials
Our week-end specials are as hot as the July Primary Elec

tion, and we’re bidding for your vote with these money-saving 
bargains. Visit our store this week end for exceptional values!

Summer Dresses
Your choice of this group 

of ladies' dresses—

25% Off 
Ladies’ Skirts
Some exceptional values 
in tiles«*. Your choice

25% Off

Men’s Dress Shirts
short sleeves for summer vs- u 

small and medium only. 
Yaltn-s to 3.9'»

1.00 each

Men’s Overalls
The foni ns Riamiti

v> 9?,

I
i
i
1

Texas fishing durm; Juno must 
have been very go- 1 according 
to the arrest report from the 
Director o f Law Enf"i • i-ment of 
the Game and Fish Commission. 
Only one fish was reported taken 
that fell below the even inch 

1 minimum 1 equirem 
Fui thei rnppw t 1 

ing conditions lie- u; the fact 
that 193 arrwtfs w tde foi
wettin' a hook vvitl 1 license. 
One iH-rson tried t around
. this by using son; -a-» else s li- 
1 cense.

Total hunting, 1* - and pol
lution violations 1 'in- mouth
u.i> 2o5, netting $1 7't5 in fine

. i » urt co ts.

“LITER ATI’RE"
Boys like romantic tales; but 

babies like realistic tales be
cause they find them romantic.— 
G. K. Chesterton 

Any man who will look into 
his heart and honestly write what 
he sees there, will find plenty of 
readers. Edgar W. Howe 

Realism will at length be found 
to surpass imagination, and to 
suit and savor all literature. - 
Mary Baker Eddy 

Writing is like religion. Every 
man who feels the call must work 
out h:s own .salvation George 
Horace Lorimer 

Literal lint is 1 great staff, but 
a sorry crutch. Walter .Scott 

Tho water does the most who 
gives his reader the mo-t know
ledge, .«n*i takes from him the 
1 tst tint; Sydney Smith

Ladies’ Blouses
Sp»“ciiilly priced to move 

«luring tills salt*

2 5 %  Off
Ladies’

G ood iiu a lit v — 51 
s-t s I. up mi '

O  IV- f

1 f
» • 0 VÍ-

Veteran Named 
Outstanding Soil 
Conservation Farmer

AUSTIN Land Commission
er Bill Allcorn recently commend 
ed the outstanding soil eonserva 
tion farmer of the year in the 
Atascosa SC district.

The farmer is Steve Ridgway, 
who bought a 110-acre farm in 
1950 through the Vetetans' Land 
Program.

Allcorn said that the farm was 
purchased for $0.noo and that, at 
the time, it suffered badly irom 
erosion.

Through Ridgwa; 's use of ag
gressive sod conserv ition mea
sures, Allcorn rejiorted the farm 
is today worth four times its 
1950 purchase price

“As ehairman «if the Veterans' 
Land Board, I commi’ d Mr. 
Ridgway for his fm:ti Mve and 
itard work which hive helped 

(hint perform a real miracle on his 
f irm,” Alleorn commented.

“ As cliff. nit .* tune- wen- for 
lilm. Mr. Hid, /. .1

If  Yon Have 
An Accident

By Jeanne Smith, 
Dodge Safety Consultant

• ACCIDENTS always seem to 
happen to “someone else” , but 
tlie wise driver is prepared for 
the duv when he may become that 

I “someone”.
Clear think

ing in an em
ergency ra* - t 4
prevent fur- >♦=**
ther accidents 

| and injuries,
I perhaps even 
j save lives. Re- 
I member, even 

the most care
ful driver can 
be involved in 
an accident. Miss Smith 
through no fault of his own. The 
following rules, suggested by the 
Illinois liar Association, are good 
ones to know and follow:

1. Never leave the scene of an 
accident without stopping, no 
matter how slight the collision. 
Failure to stop ran result in 
criminal prosecution. Pull off 
the road, and. if necessary, have 
someone warn oncoming traf
fic. At night, use flares, a flash
light or reflectors.
2. Give aid to the injured. Do 

what you « :n to make them com
fortable. I f t . ary, move the 
injured to a safe place, but never

I move anyone seriously hurt. Have 
someone phone for a doctor or 
ambulance.

3. Call the police. Don’t admit
guilt — a later appraisal may
pr v  the other driver equally or
more to blame.

4. If another driv* i< in-
volví
lir- - 
in'or 
P

,1 *•»->----

lion, i)

■,;e, address,
* arance 

f n any-

nes and ad-
. accident 
fTic con-

aient to your in-
;nv os soon as possi-

V
P R O T E C T  Y O U R  

s *  1 ' 1 "  b l '
i n

rs

Birdseve Diapers
First quality — full sir.«», 
S«‘lls regularly fur 3.50

1.77 doz.

n; *

e n
,dert 

n’t  hn\ 
.3 to ai 
.cmsslv

Blakl 
race fo 
Arlhui
! «his

r V

Bovs’ Dress iiitls
One lot, short 

sires I to IS
I 98 v alite-

1.00 each
Garza Sheets

Size 81x99 firs t quality

1.77 each
Bathing Suits

|*S. Rn 

next V

»  Off

Ladies’ Sandals
Summer stvb-s, .3.98 valu -s. now

1.99

R f , BL

m m e m

I
n

n
h äif H e r e .

pr.
For men ami ladies, liiiv 
this summer and next

for

2 5 ^
Men’s Work Shirts
Sanforised, good quality. R«*gulnr 

1.49 Valins, now —

1.00 each
Men’s Dress Oxfords

tine group o f broken sic«-«. 
Regular 8.93 values

Ladies’ House Dresses
;ro iip  o f  .3.9.5 values, o n h  —

1.00 each
Dlle

Ladies’ Anklets
They’ll strettii.

 ̂ liildren's sizes, too —

5 pr. 1.00

3.99
All sales cash. No charges, 

no returns, please!

Kay’ s Dept. Store

k
*
£

need 
pl> you.

i on can get most <•’ !■ oí your ! arming 
> here. ( ome hy and ’visit. U t us sup-

• Aluminum Pipe
It's cheaper non

• Tandem Discs
From 10-ft. to 15-ft. We will 
demonstrate.

•  Allis-rhalmer Combines
(Jet more of the grain!

Reid’s Hardware
*M unday, Texas

With a

FIRE PRO I tiCTiON tiiEST
This dD -m 1-  ire-proof and insulated. 

Your bonds, notes, insurance policies, 
auto papers, deeds, and other valuable 
papers can be recovered fi-.m the ashes 
if your home hums undamaged.

Attractive grey steel chest, measures 
inches deep, 11 inches wide and 14

inches long.

— Only $19.95 —

THE MUNDAY TIMES
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News From The
U. S. Congress

By t'oiiicrcssmaii Flunk Ikcrtl

The events ir the Middle East 
during the last week *~ave made 
everyth!rg else seem relatively 
■aimporlant The events that led 
to the President’s decision for 
America i troops to move into 
Lebanon focused world attention 
on the region In the Middle East 
which raw th-’ bet’ i'ir i’ig of our 
civilization and threugk the ten 
turie.s has beet, of importance 
because of its geographic posi
tion at the crossroad between the 
East and the West Politically, in 
recent years it has been one of 
the favorite areas of operation 
lor the Soviets and also has seen 
the rise of a great spit it of Na
tionalism among th 1 Arabian 
Countries Economically the Mid 
Eastern Area is semi it id. Much 
of It is actually desert, hut it pos
sesses a large shat e of the 
World’s greatest natural resource, 
petroleum. This combination of 
Communist activity, the rise in

Political
Announcements

The Munday Times is author- 
teed to announce the candidacy of 
the following, subject to the ac
tion o f the voters in the 1958 
Democratic Primaries:

For District Clerk, Knox County, 
Texas:

A. E. (BUCK) PROPPS 
( re-election)

For County ’school Superinten
dent.

MERICK McGAUC.HEY
( re-election)

For County Clerk, Knox County, 
Texas:

MRS ZENA WALDRON
(re election)

For County Treasurer o f Knox 
County:

W. F. SNODY 
(re-election)

ED THOMPSON

For County Judge. Knox County:
L  A. (LOUIS) PARKER 

(re-election)
M T  CHAMBERLAIN

For Justice Of Peace, Precinct 
No. « :

J. C. RICE 
( re-election)

For State Re preventative, »3rd 
District:

DONNELL DICKSON 
O f Baylor County 

ED J. CLOUD 
(re-election)

LEROY RESSELL

For Conutiissioner Of Precinct 
Pour:

GEORGE NIX  
(re election) 

W ALLACE REID 
BILLY MITCHELL

For Commissioner Of Precinct

; Nationalism, ard the presence of 
oil have been the ingredients 
that have brought about the ex 
plosive situation that exists to- 

¡day.
The events of the lest ten days 

point up the complete failure of 
our foreign policy in the Middle 
East among the Arabian Coun
tries and the movement of Nas 
ser completely into the Soviet 
camp. If the Egyptian Dictator, 
by beatiie; the drums of Nation
alism, should gain control of all 
of the Moslem Countries in the 
Middle East, he would then domi
nate he ources ot oil that are 
so ini¡Hu u.ni to the economy of 
VV’este n Europe and to its de- 
tense thiough NATO.

This Mill E 'st crisis is the 
greatest challenge that has yet 
faced the United Nations. If it 
proves to bo impossible to work 
out some solution in the Middle 
East within the framework of 
the United Nations, then that 
Body will probably gradually 

j cease to have any effectiveness I 
| in the settlement of world dis- i 
putes. On the other hand, if the: 
Mid East difficulties ran be re-, 
solved there, then the u. N. may , 
develop into the Body that can !

, preserve peace in accordance | 
with the hopes that we all had 

i for it when it was organized.
The developments in the Mid j 

| East point up the fact that our 
Central Intelligence A g e n c y  
leaves much to be desired, for 

¡it is the second time within a few 
: months that it has actually been 
caught without the inlormatiou 
that we so desperately needed. It j 

1 first failed to give us ample warn 
i ing on the Viee President’s ill fat- j 
ed tour of South America

Visitors from heme this week 
¡were Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Boyett 
¡and daughteis, Darlene and Caro- - 
! lyn, und Dr. R. H. Peterson, of 
Wichita Falls

I Mr. and Mrs. C. L  Cotton, Jr., 
and Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Cotton, 
Sr., Mrs. Burney and daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs. Brunson and Don- 

! na all of San Angelo and Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Warren of Amarillo 

! were week end guests lit the 
i home of Mr. and Mrs. Dave Jet
ton and attended the wedding of 
Donna Sue Jetton and George 

j Cotton on Satunlay night

Week end guests in the home 
of Mrs. Nora Broach were Mrs. ■ 

j Ethel Ratliff o f Plainview and j 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Broach and chil
dren of Snyder.

Mrs. Cecil Horeycutt and John 
and Mrs. M J. Gass and Brenda 
Kay visited Capt. a"d Mrs. Har
old Honeycutt in Abilene last 
Tuesday.

People, Spots In The New s

BALLET in baseball Faye 
Throneberry (center) makes 
catch as Washington 
teammates Bridges and 
Sievers "freeze. -

/%
4

FIRST airborne du, t.d computer to 
3 go into production is Digitair. by 

Hughes Aircraft Co It an make 9,600 
basic arithmetical ca itiins per sec
ond, is intended for u • in Air Force

SANDLA LEE Jen
nings, Id. flashes her 
w inning sm ile as j^  
“Mi-s California.”

r - * i  %

w \

of parity on the basis of wheat 
supply relationships. The total 
supply of wheal available for the 
1958-55) marketing year is now 
est mated to bo 1S7.I) percent of 

I the normal supply. The available 
j total supply is considerably above 
earlier estimates when the total 
supply was estimated to be 111.8 
percent of the normal supply. 
Under the law’s formula, a wheat 
supply percentage above 130 jx>r 
cent calls for the minimum 75 

( i»crenel level of support.

Tax-Man Sam Sez:
The Social Seem ity laws have 

bi>en broadened to provide bene- 
fits for additional groups of work
ers several times during the |>ast 
few years.

The rules for pav ing Social Se
curity taxes on maids, yardmen 
and other household employees 
provide that if the employee re
ceives $50 or more in cash wages 
in a calendar quarter for house
hold services the employer must 
withhold Social Security taxes 
from the employee and must i»ay 
taxes as an employer on the 
wages earned by the household 
employee. If you have a maid, 
cook, yardman, oi other house
hold employee you probably need 
to review the Internal Revenue 
Service Publication No. 14, Circu 
lar H, which has full and con. 
plete instructions on Household 
Employees’ Social Security taxes.

You can obtain iniv publication 
from anv Internal Revenue Ser-

vice office or write to Internai 
Revenue Service. 2101 Pacific 
Avenue. Dallas, Texas.

‘‘Legumes for Soil Improve
ment for Cotton and Corn Is the

title of bulletin 901 that has been 
released by the Texas Agricul- 
tural Experiment Station. It may 
be obtained from the Agricultural 
Information Office College Sta 
tlon, Texas. ^

RAMSEY
A SOUND

d e p e n d a b l e  lea d er

of P: m a  Ability
FO R

LIEUTENANT

G O V E R N O R
P«l. Ad».

n s

ARCH RIVALS all draw bead on same 
Aui.ery title, in meet at St Louis Left to r 
Clark of Cincinnati, defending champion 
of St Louis, and Carol Schmidt of Fond ,1 
champion.

;t t. Midwest 
■ re Mrs Ann 

Senda Rod 
,, Wis . girls’

ro:
ARTIST McGREGFR 

CLYDE BECK

Fishing Tackle
All kind« of f'stiint supplies, 

in. ludlng rial« r»*el«, plug«, 
minnow but krti. ski belt*, etc. 
see us first!

We also have lawn mowers, 
Carden bow, sod uliter needs 
for the lawn and garden.

White Auto Store
Mr. A Mra. \ B. Warren

To The Voters Of 
Knox County:

Next Saturday, you will go to the 
polls and elect the man who will serve as 
your County Treasurer for another four 
years. I hope you will give my candidacy 
your fair consideration.

fnist week, I completed a canvass of 
the county in behalf o f my candidacy. I 
have tried to see all the voters, although 
I was unable to complete a house-to- 
house canvass. I did my best and have 
visited all precincts.

If I have missed you, let this lx? my 
personal request for your vote next Sat
urday.

I f  elected, I promise you my very best 
at all times and will try to give you a ten
ure of office to which you can point with 
pride in future years.

Vote for me next Saturday, and I will 
show my gratitude with faithful and e ffi
cient service.

Very sincerely,

E d . Thompson
For County Treasurer

L iM iM H iii ii i i ii i ii i im iiiH iiiiii i iii ii iii iH iiiin n iiiiii i iii ii iii ii ii iii i ii i i ii i iin iiiiiH lUlllll lilllI VlIr lV IV V IV IlllV IIIIIIII IIIIIIIIM IV llviiiiiiiV Miiiiiiivviiviiivivivivvvvvviiii

Wheat Support 
Price Raised

The U. S. Department of Agri
culture has announced that be
cause of an increase in the wheat 
parity price, the national average 
support pi i. c to producers for 
1958-cmp wheat will b-’ SI S2 per 
bushel an iivter.se o f four 
cents per bushel above the “ad
vance” minimum price for this 
year's crop announced in A|»ril 
1957

The 1958-crop average support 
of SI 82 ¡>er bushel compares to 
a national average support of $2 
per bushel for the 1957 crop.

When the minimum price was 
• in accordance with “ favored 

pricing’’ provisions of law, the 
I ’SDA announced that the sup
port price would tie redetermined 
as of July 1, 1958, the beginning 
of the 1958-crop wheat marketing 
'ear. >>n the basis of the current 
wheat parity price and the per- 
»•«it level of support as indicated 
by the relationship of the total 
supply of wheat available to a 
determined normal *u» oly for 
the marketing year

The July 1958 wheat parity 
price if $2 13 per bushel . < high
er than the estimated parity price 
of $2.37 jier bushel u.„ l to deter
mine the minimum pm in April 
1957.

No change Is indica'e 1 in the

75-percent 1< l of support an
nounced In A 1 1957 At a sup
port level of ¡'orient of parity, 
the July 19.i.s ; uity price calls 
for a 1958-c; | national average 
support at foi l -ent.s per bushel 
higher that the minimum sup
port of $1.7v per bushel as an
nounced las' year.

This level is determined Jn a var
iable ran re from 75 to 90 percent

Valspar

Outside

House Paint 
Special 
$4.89

I’KK G A L  
W bite and Color

Screen Doors 

U)cfc Discount

W ni. Cameron 
& Co.

Vote For 
George Mix

•  Experienced.

•  Resident of Knox County 4.") Years.

•  Has Ability to Handle and Maintain County 
Machinery.

•  Against Raising Taxes Unless Absolutely 
Necessary.

•  Qualified to Handle Administration and 
Affairs of County.

I have not been able to see everyone. Due to the hea
vy rains, we have been working to get the roads graded 
and repaired. If I have not seen you, I would appreciate 
you considering me for this office. Your vote and con
sideration will be appreciated.

C o m m i s s i o n e r  
P r e c i n c t  4

Donnell Dickson
The Qualified Candidate For.. . .

Representative
Thanks his friends in Knox County for 

the many kind things they have done for him.

Donnell Dickson will work for you and the things you believe in!
<Fd. Political Adi.)
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ITS THE LAW
★  M C ’ J tC M - i r

A p«MLi hiiIh  I 
é  *m IhA %m *

W IIAT  is  A PATENT?

A patent gives you the right 
for a limited t in to keep others 
from making, using or selling

j — Vote For
k

Leroy Resseil
State

Representative
A with, experience ami edu

cation stand for more progres
sive legislation!

your invention without your per 
mission. The federal government 
issues a patent to you if you 
meet certain requirements.

<11 You must have something 
useful a process, a machine, 
an article, a material, a plant or 
an ornamental design. The United 
States will (latent only means to 
make Ideas work and will not 
patent Ideas such as new ways 
to do business, a new mathema
tical formula or newly discovered 
laws of nature.

(2) You must have something 
| new. This means you must be 
the first to make the invention. 
Heiore the government issues a 
patent, the patent office makes 
a search for related patents and 
publications to find out if the In 
vention was known to others be 
fo ie you made it.

• 3) You must have made an 
“ invention.” This means that 
them must !,..* s< meih : v , 
ported about ii and no» obviou 
to others wot kin, the me

<41 You must ipply t ** ym:i 
patent in good time. You caatva 
get a patent if the invention wa 
sold or publicly use»l in the Unit- 
»*<1 States or described in a print
ed publication in any country 
more than on»* year before ap 
ply ng. You can not abandon 
y»)iir invention and tin*», after

sometme esle has made it, change 
your mind and get a patent. Tint 
other inventor may bo regarde»! 
as "the first inventor.”

(This »«lunm. pfeparad by the 
State Bar of Texas, is written to 
Inform not to arivtau. No paraon 
should »?wr apply or lnkerpret 
any law without the aid of an 
attorney who is fully advised 
concerning the facts Involved, 
because a slight variance in facts 
may change the application of 
the law.)

Weekly Health 
L E T T E R

Lerov Resseil
CANDIDATE FOK

State
Representative

83rd District

YTote for a younjr, experienced man and 
be sure of wide - awake, progressive 

'I legislation.

(SUBJECT TO ACTION OF DEMOCRATIC PR IM ARY)

Issued by Henry A. Holie,
M. I».. State Health Officer

Ltke oih»?r living thing hat* 
terit need f«i»*<l. warmth an»! 
moisture to grow in numbers. 
That’s why, in th<* summei 
months, certain kinds of b.u t»*ri i 
so often team up with iie.il and 
lack of refrigeration to spoil foo l

That’s why food |io|soning L  
so much more common in vvaim 
weatiier and why you n»*cd 
to be especially careful now about 
preparing food and »toring it.

With piojH'r safeguards or 
cleanliness and cooling food poi
soning can be avoid»* I H»*re are 
a f«*w suggestions to help you 
make sure that the food you eat 

| this summer will he sife  to e-it
It is well known which foods 

i are most susceptible to bacterial 
growth, as these are es|>c*cially 
dangerous utiles.- tliev are prop
erly pr»*part*d, liandled. and stor
ed.

Egg and milk mixiuies, in»*lu»l- 
mg custards and mayonnaise type 
salad dressings, ham. turkey and 

¡chicken, either in salads or sand
wiches, and potato an lad — one 
of the popular picnic foods 
are often quickly suspected, when 
food infections o<cur this sum
mer.

Ham sandwiches used to be 
considered safe bec.mse of the 
slow, salt laden curing methods 
employe*»! in the past. But. today, 
most hams are tenderized an»l 
are subject to spoilage without 
proper refrigeration.

Making ham sandwiches and 
wrapping them in wax paper, 
then allowing them to stand at 
room or outdoor nmm'*r tern, 
eratures for a few h»>m lie- 
caused many (.is»--, of fo*Mi |,<>i- 
soning. Ham sandwiches arc deli
cious. but they shoal! be r» frig 
erated until time to cat tlmm

Potato salad can be another

1 trickster. unl«*ss all ingredients 
are thoroughly chilled before 
mixing, and the salad stored in 
shallow containers in the lefrig 
orator. Dt*ep bowls filled with 
the mixture retain the room 
temperatures in the contei por
tions. This salad usually contains 
eggs and milk and mayonnaise 
mixture that encourage 
growth.

So, never tak«* perishable fno»ls 
on a picnic unless you hav< 
way to k«»ep them Ice cold until 
served. When eating out he 
particular ab»iut the cleanliness 
of the eating place, .and select 
foods that are not risky in sum 
mer. Remember a fc«xi can taste 
and smell goo»l, even 'hough it is 
loaded with bacteria Arid always 
w ash  tin* bands befotc handling 
and preparing f»*o»K

The figures are now being stu
died for another possible open 
season in the Panhandle this year, 
according to Biologist A S. Ja»k
son.

L O C A L S

'Caverns in New Mexico over the 
week end. They were accompan 
ied to Midland by Mrs. Billy Cy 
pert and children, who visited 
Mrs. Cypert's sister and family.

Mr. .and Mrs. Joe Canafax and
two sons are vacationing in 
points in Colorado this week.

bacterial l . . . . . .  1
Hilton Stubblefield, who is in 

tin* Army reserve, left last Sun 
day for Fort Chaffee, Ark., for 

“  two weeks training.

Mrs. Curtis Golleiion anil Tom 
my of Graham spent tbe week 
en»l with her parents,
Mrs. B. O. Norvill.

Mr and

A T *.01*!. » AWN ' KOI 
BEAVA IN PANHANDLE

Mrs. Tom Martin left last Sat 
urday for Fort Snvth Ark., for 
two weeks \ ■ ition vK t with 
iier son, Bud»ly Martin, and fami-

|iy

Mrs. R»*x Mauldin and children 
visited tier mother, Mrs. Hooper, 
in Abilene and her sister in Mid
land last week. They also toured 
Carlsbad Caverns before return
ing home.

Rev. and Mrs. J O. Ha.vmes of 
Lubbock visited his brother and 
wife, Ml. and Mrs. Lee Haymes, 
on Monday and Tuesday of last 
week

Mr. and Mrs Don Combs 
Lu A nn visited relatives in
rillo over the week end.

Mis. Clayton Wren and Erwin 
are spending this week with Mr. 
and Mrs. Oscar Pollard In Lub- 
bock and Mr. and Mrs. L. L  
Williams in Ballinger.

I T  PAYS TO ADVERTISE

antelope 
t>tinfinity i 
ts of the 
!n* Game

Tin* Texas Panhaiv 
»■roji this year is e v . 
good, according to i«‘
Executive Secretary’ 1
and Fish Cnmmlsslm

An aerial census ju-t mpiet- 
»*d indicated a goo»i . . crop 
»>f approximately one ! i third 
fawn per doe. The on bowed 
a total of 1(>19 antel ¡> a cord- 

mk Ham
it bucks,

Mr. and Mrs. Toby Yates and 
children visit»*d the Carlsbad

Mrs. Jimmy Rhame and »laugh 
ters of Fort Worth spent last 
week hen* with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Patterson.

Clip This Ad!

It’s worth 25 cents on your
»»ashing und laundry at . . .  •

City »Steam Laundry
Wet wash, rough dry, flnlah- 

ixl work. Pick-up ami delivery.

PHONE 4041

F

re Biolo- ,
Canadian j
They re- ! 
in excel-

urxler ad- 
nrding to 
-os takers 
air s(>ace 
■ a king on

ing t»i Warden Pilot 
or. J r. There wen*
¡773 does, and 493 f

Flying with Hame. 
gist Nornl Wallace <-f 
and Warden .Tes« !”■ ’* 
porusl Hu.* antelope t* 
lent sitape.

Tlu* count was mad 
verso conditions,
Pilot Hamer. The ci 
had to compete foi 
with aerial sprayei- 
grasshop|»ers.

“ It was almost like World War 
II.” Hamer said .“ Planes were 
buzzing around at every level. 
The antelope were b.. Ily scatter
ed.”

‘ This may not be th* l>est fawn 
crop »>n record but it is the best 
I ’ve seen sm»*e I’ve i ■*., flvii

Paper Hanging
PA INTING

BEDDING
TAPING
TENTONE

Local Reference*» 
PA INT CONTRAI TORS 

>1 unday, Texas

Baty & Michalik
Phone »583 or 2563

L

Stays tresh longer

0  ^

— J

BILL! CHELI
Is A Good Choice For. . . .

Prec. Four Commissioner
Old enough to know the needs. , 
Young enough to work for those needs.

Mature enough to use good judgement. 
Fair enough to consider each problem.

A hard worker. His word is his bond. A family man with four children. A man who is worthy and deserving.
Billy .Mitchell has a war record second to none. He fought the battles of the Pacific duritur World W ar II with the l\  S. Marines. Those 

battles, that he helped to win, were fought for you and me and our children. He did an excellent job on the battle front. Now let’s give him 

a chance to serve us on the home front. W e know he can, and w ill, serve us well. Ix»t us all join together on this »Saturday and vote for . . . .

Billy Mitchell -  For Commissioner O f Prec. 4
CnUnMl wrlttM, bought am) |rid fur by frtMMk of NUy M iM ii4 ritkiMit hi» k«uw kuk" or co«UM*«it )

/
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Awards Made To 
Future Fanners

Six Future Fa: mers of Ameri
ca boys from West Texas and the 
Panhandle Area have been named 
to receive education il awards 
sponsored by the Santa Fe Rail 
way Company. At the same time, 
eleven other Texas hoys were 
named to participate in the San 
ta Fes grant of $2.825 to the 
Texas Education Agency for car
rying out FFA work in Texas 
during 1958.

The awards were announced 
at the Texas FFA Convention 
in San Antonio on July 17. b\ L. M 
Olson, Santa Fe's Vice-President 
and General «lanager at Calves 
ton, after certification to the 
railroad by George ft. Hurt, Tex
as State FFA Advisor The boys 
had been selei ted on the basis of 
individual performance by FFA 
leaders.

West Texas winners are James 
Muhatfey, Clarendon; Harvey 
Pat Bradley, Samnorwood High 
School, McLean; Otis Shearer, 
Booker; David Hill, Seminole; 
and Bill Bartlett, Lamesa.

Doyce Graham, of Clarendon, 
was named as the winner of one 
o f two $350-.'>ll<ye scholarships 
granted by the Santa Fe Billy , 
Penn. State FFA President o f 1 
Lufkin, was awarded the other 
scholarship.

The Santa Fe «¿ducuUonal i 
awards are a continuing pracu.ai 
of the railroad, liavmg been made 
yearly since the Inception of the 
FFA program.

Ail winners will receive theli 
financial aid from the Texas Edu 
cation Agency. Representatives 
o f the Santa Fe Railway will pre
sent certificates in honor o f their 
selection to the winners at FFA 
ceremonies in the areas where 
the boys lives.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Gage of 
Dallas visited her grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J T. Voss, and sis
ter. Miss Joyce Voss over the 
week end. .

’Committees For 
County’s Queen 
Contest Named

In a meeting held in Knox City 
Tuesday it was decid' d that the 
deadline for entering the Farm 
Bureau queen contest would be 
August 9. Mrs. James Smith is 
coordinator of the contest and 
may be contacted to enter the 
girl of your choice. I f  you are 
not a member of the Farm Bu
reau and have a daughter, sister 
or granddaughter that would like 
to be an entrant you can qualify 
by paying the $10 dues and be
coming a member It was also 
decided that the contest would 
call for formal attire

Other committeemen are Mrs. 
Cleland Russ il. Vera, in charge 
of the program; Mr. and Mrs. 
(.»mar Cure, Munday, in charge 
of the gift; Mrs. Jerry Tomanek, 
Gilliland, and Mrs Joe Canafax, 
Munday, in charge of stage de

corations; Mrs. Sam Clonts, Knox 
City. publicity. They will all be 
assisted by Sirs Vera Patterson 
and Gene Kissinger of the Mun
day office.

Mrs. J. O. Tynes left last Fri- 
,day f<<r several days visit with 
her sister, Mrs. T  M Anderson. 
In Wichita FalLs.

L O C A L S
Mrs. Jack Clowdis left last 

Tuesday by plane from Abilene 
upon receiving word of the death 
of her mother, Mrs. Maggie Gra 
gory, in Douglasville, Ga. Funer
al arrangements were unknown 
at this time.

Mr. and M>s. Don YandeU and
ball) d G> -ham \Ilitad their 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Yan- 
del! ami Mrs. Bess Guinn, over 
the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Yarbrough 
visited Mr. at d Mrs. Joe L>uke 
ami Jo Ann in Lovirgt.m. N. M 
and with Mr. Yarbrough’* cousin 
in Hobbs, N. M. over the week 
end.

Joe Lane left last Sat unlay to 
attend two wseks of summer 
camp for Army reserve person
nel at Camp Chaffee, Ark.

Miss Jca-.ene Lowrance return
ed home list Sunday from a four 
weeks vacation. She wont to 
Pam pa ard accompanied her 
uncle. Mr. and Mi's, E H Low
rance and children, to California 
and visited a friend. Miss Sue 
Br<x'k In liikersfield. The) tour
ed Disneyland. Marine’.and Pike.

San Diego to > and Tijuanna. Mex 
ico. She rep« i ts a wonderful trip 
and a really hot crossing across 
the desert even In an alr-condi 
tioned car. She also stated she 
was glad to b«‘ back In Texas.

Mr. and Mr> W. B. Hudson of 
Fort Worth and daughter, Mrs. 
Val Cook of Myrtle Beach, South 
Carolina were recent visitors in 
the homes ol Mrs. Hudson's bro
thers and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
K. Y. Johnson tnd Mr. and Mrs. 
W. R. Johnson.

Mrs. Jo*» I .no and sons, Skip 
and Mike, an- u sitir; in Iowa 
Park this week with Mr. and 
Mrs Alton H ter, Timothy and 
Tammy.

Mr. ami Mi Floyd Patton and 
Penny left tins week for two 
weeks travel i rough New Mexi
co and Coloi >. .

* Mrs. M. I ' ard son. Jot», 
of Albany visited her mother, 
Mrs. J. b ' 1 vwicn, ard Mr. and 
Mrs. G. V  Hawkins and Jan 

Jon Wednesday J last week

Mr. and Mi Rusty Doran of 
! Odessa are ling this week 
with her pan Is, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. C. Bev. - The Dorans have 
just return« from a vacation 
in Colorado

Former Resident 
Dies At Lubbock

Mrs. Ethel L. Meadows. 43, of 
2815 55th St., Lubbock, passed 
away at her home at 5:15 p. m 
Monday after an illness of sever
al months.

A former resident of Munday. 
¡she was born September 20, 1914 
She had lived In Lubbock for the 

.past 12 years.
Survivors include her husband, 

William A Meadows, and a son. 
William A.. Jr., both of Lubbock; 
her mother, Mrs. Florence Isbell 
«if Ahllen«»; on«» brother, Hubert 
Isbell of Abilene; three sisters. 
Mrs J. R. McKinney, Mrs. Plum 
mer Edwards and Mrs. Jack Tid
well, all of Abilene.

Mrs. Meadows was reared In 
Munday and was the daughter 
of the late George Isbell. An un 
cle. la v  Isbell, tvsides In Munday.

Funeral services wen* h«‘ld 
from the Sanders Funeral Cha
pel in Lubbock at 10 a. m. Tui»s- 
day. with Ray Johnson. Chris
tian Science reader, officiating. 
Burial was In the City o f Lub
bock cemetery.

Munday H .  D. Hub 
Meets Wednesday 
With Mrs. Wyatt

The Munday Home Demonstra- 
tlon Club m«»t on Wednesday, 
July 23, in th ehomc of Mrs. Gill 
Wyatt The president, Mrs. Joe 
Patterson, had charge o f the 
meeting.

plans were completed for th«* 
encampment which will be held 
at the veterans hall in Seymour 
on July 29 30. Committees were 
appointed, menus were planned, 
and the skit selected.

Refreshments wet«» served to 
Mines M. 11 Dean. Joe Patterson, 
K. M Almannxlo, Kilwin John* 
son, Tolbie Winchester. Virgil 
Yost and the hostess

The club members have plan 
nod an outing at Mrs. Winchest
ers cabin on Bike Kemp in Aug
ust. They may get together on«» 
day and work on craft

I so Tlie t Ih' níimhIh to Buy, Sell!

l>rive carefully. 'Die life you 
save may be your own!

A Summer Vacation 
The Jamaican Way

•iJB
Jutt two Hour» from  M io m i by 

plan«, Jam a ica  b « ckon t  fa tumm«r 
v o c a t io n « '*  A  t«m p«rat« tropic ill«  
w h « r *  th« t«m p«ro tu r* ro r« ly  chm b l 
a b o v e  8 2  d e e '* « * .  Jam a ica  otter* 
f iv «  m a in  tu m m e r  r e t o r t  o '« a t  
Jam a ica  t chorm  change«  from  th« 
buttling m «fropo li* o t K ingston. to 
th« luxuoow t hot« l* around M o n 
tego  Boy a n d  Ocha L o t .  to th« 
qui«t, unhu ffied  area a ro u n d  M on - 
d«vill«  P«ac«tu l country  ro a d *  «nnd 
th rough  o  p o ro d it«  ot tropical flow 
• n ,  up  ro lling hill* a n d  d o w n  a lo n g  
whit« ton d y  b *o c h « t  to th *  Caob 
bean, m ak ing  b icyc l«  r id ing  a pl«ot- 
ont m od« of trantporta tion . A nd  
th« m any " f t « «  p o r t * "  m ak«  »hop
p in g  a  b a rg a in  —  a n d  a  p l«a *u r«

uUY THIS REMINGTON RAND 

rOHIlikt ADDING b

s>niplifi«il lOkey keyboard >peril« u[ 
*n«i iimplthe* «11 otkee figure work 
Add* — li*n — muldplie*. H u  raclu 
dvr* "cushion *d pow«r* PLUS MANY 
DTHFR P IATURES Convenient 
"«•V time pel men» — up to eighteen 
nnnth« to pay.

*6
DOWN PATMIMT

V o t e  F o r  S. H .  G r e e n
STAMPS TODAY AND EVERYDAY

Vlls-slON \KWOI ICS DASH

P E A S . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  size 303 1 5 c  D0G F 0 0 D
SILVER CRONf* FANCY

S A R D I N E S cross pack 3 1 c

III DHON TOILET

T I S S U E
ill Its t in I \ r iA l.

T I S S U E .

2 for 29c 

2 for 25c 

29c
DIAMOND SOI R

P I C K L E S . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ful> nt. 2 9 c
• O N I O N S . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . 5 c

ARMOI R S YEt.KTOIjr

S H O R T E N I N G  3  lbs. 6 9 c  L E T T U C E . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lb. 1 0 c
ARKANSAS

DIAMOND BI-M ’KKYK D  17 A P  M  T  O II ^  e g

P E A S ,  WithBacon ... 2  303 cans 2 9 c  ,b l o c
SKABKRK7 PERCH

BORDEN'S — INSTANT DRY F I S H . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  lb. 4 9 c

* T 4 U M  5 , , S ' 3 9 C  C A T F I S H . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ih. 5 3 c
M A R Y L A N D  i l  I  B  I N S T A N T  STJ| , W T J

C O F F E E  large fi-oz. 9 9 c  S T R A W B E R R I E S . . . . . . .  10-oz. 1 9 c
BIKIISEYE

P E A C H E S . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  12-oz. 2 5 c

hIMRKI.LS KRAFT’S PAKRAY

MI LK 2 large cans 2 9 c  M A R G A R I N E  lb. 2 5 c
K R A IT s  VELY ETTA

r  H F F S F 1  11k 7 0 eN ARIs* O < llll'PV R O O N * IIYTE M  T. < IDM OLYTK I I Dt.J I I  l i  U U  U .......................................................4 t  I IJ o . /

C O O K I E S . . . . . . . . . . . .  lb. 4 5 c  o '™  *"i; H'“0*,,N0_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  S T E A K . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lb. 69c
W v Have Premium Catalogs And Coupon Hooks For Your S & II (ireen Stamps. They’re FREE.

Store Hours:
Week Days - ■  k 4 V |  P l f l  Phone 5221

7 a. m. to 7 p. m.  ̂ W

7 a m, to 9 p.m.

R O D G E R S
FOOD MART

The Munday Times
We give ¿ :>t GREEN STAMPS

Collection Of 
“Honest Errors“ In 
Income Taxes Made

Federal tax enforcement ef A  
forts in the Dallas Dlstriet, cov
ering the north half of Texas 
have resulted In the recovers of 
$70.430,993 In additional revenue 
during the fiscal year Just ended» 
—July 1, 1957, through June jo 
1958. ’

Mr. C. B Dixon. Administrative 
Officer at Wichita Falls said 
that sum exceeds by $10,660. 
434. or approximately 18- ,, the 
amount the Internal Revenue 
Service reettvered through its 
audit and collection activities 
during the previous fiscal year

O f the total sum, $39,056.056 
was accounted for by the regular 
auditing of tax returns, $3,ioi. 
520 came from pre refund audi 
ting, and $28.272, 817 resulted 
fr«>m the collection of delinquent 
accounts an«l securing of delinq 
uent returns.

Most of the- recovered tax« ., 
Mr. Dixon said, result.»d from tl 
collection o f honest errors made 
by taxpayers, brought to light 
through IRS auditing Droceduii s. 
These same examinations, he 
said, also showed returns which 
contained different lnterpivta 
tions of Federal tax regular .

A small portion resulted from 
the work of IRS special agents'

| investigations of cases in which 
I fraud was present.

Baylor-Knox H. I).
( amp Scheduled

The annual encampment of the 
Baylor and Knox Home Demon
stration Clubs will be h«»ld in 

¡Seymour on Tuesday and Wed
nesday of next week at the v«»t- 

■erans hall In Seymour
Songs, recreation and crafts 

are planned during the afternoon, 
with swimming before the pic
nic lunch is spread at the Sey- 

imour park.
A business meeting will be 

held, at which time new officers 
will be elected. Skits will he giv
en by all clubs represented.

The niton meal oti A'ednesdty 
will be served by the junior girls 
department of the P .eb ek ah  
Lodge.

AMERICAN MOTORISTS 4 
USE THE HIGHWAYS

CHICAGO — I f  you drive 8,000 
miles in 1957, you’re about aver
age. according to the National 
Safety Council.

The Council, in its recently pub
lished statistical yearbook. "Ac
cident Facts,” reported that the 
nation's 80 million license« I mot
orists drove a total o f 650 billion 
miles — an average of little more 
than 8,000 miles per person

Auto accidents, said the Coun
cil. injured 1.400,000 drivers and 
pedestrians in 1957. and took the 
lives of 38,500 persons.

WorM’t Only 
M ly  Automatif ¿Imanar

ELECTROLUX"
Fit ry-Autt<on—é U «  and Sarvkn
w. h . McDo n a l d

l*ho. Tl 8 2649, Seymour. Texas

Toe Late to Classify
LOST Tuesday. Black female 

dog with no tail. Weight 5 
pounds. 5 miles northeast of 
Munday. Bienda Gass, phone 
6658 Reward.

FOR SALE — My home, three 
bedrooms, large living room, 
kitchen, hath and front porch. 
Priced to s* 11 quick. Set ot doir 
ble windows and frame 41"x6V 
glass 16"\24"; French doors 
31’ x67’ panes 7’ x l2 V :  Rob
ert Shaw gas range. F. R. Pon
der, phone 3311, Munday, Tex 
as. 1-tfc

¡W ANTED Boy to mow gi <->■ 
at the motel once a w«»ok. Call 
2266 at the Western Motel, ltc

ATTENTION, MEMBERS 
Ol Qt ARTEHBACK C U  B:

An important nv-eting of the 
club will Ik» held at 8 p. m. July 
25 at the swimming pool Im 
portant business will be discus
sed, and officers for the new 
year will be elected lie

FOR SALE Two ton Mathis air 
conditioner. 10 foot G. E re
frigerator. two spring rockc:- 
and one 12x21 foot rug with 
pad Mrs. Genieva Cammack. 
phone 4641. 1 2tc

VOTE FOR My boss, for two 
tea son*: He will be easy to get 
along with, and he is the best* 
man for the Job. H. C. P  HP

1

Linoleum Rugs
We are mm equipped to In

stall linoleum or rugs In anjr 
room la your home. New 196* 
patterns arriving weekly. Gold 

Armstrong and Pabco
Ge« nur priées and estimate«

before you buy.

BOtiGSBROS.
Furniture A
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Funeral Held At 
Truscott For Mrs. 
J. W. Rutherford

Funeral services for Mrs. J. W. 
Rutherford, 78, former resident 
of Truscott, were held in the 
Truseott Baptist Church on Tues
day, July 15, conducted by Rev, 
Jack Davis, pastor, assisted bv 
Rev. Bill Hall, pastor of the Gli- 
ltland Baptist Church, and Rev. 
David Stevens, pastor of the 
Truscott Methodist Church.

Mrs. Rutherfoid died in the 
Foard County Hospital on Mon
day, July 14. following an illness 
of several weeks. Her health had 
been failing for several years. 
She made her home with her 
children until she went to live 
in a rest home in Crowell this 
year.

Pallbearers were Jim Jones 
and Bryant Bate of Truseott; 
Harry Traweek of Crowell; Carl 
llaynie, J. II Eubank Jr., ami 
John Bullion, all o f Truscott.

Ora Frances Rutherford was 
born in Piedmont, Alabama to 
Martha and J re McClung on July 
1, 1880. In 1898 she was united 
In marriage to J. W. Rutherford, 
who preceded her in death on 
August 12, 1950. To this union 
was born 6 daughters: Mrs. My
rtle Jones of Benjamin, Mrs. 
Glennie Collier of Thalia. Mrs. 
Elba Traweek of Foard City, 
Mrs. Lona Noron of Midland, 
Mrs. Laverne Holmes of Ros
well, New Mexico, and Mrs. Opal 
Caddell of Truscott; and one son, 
Willard Rutherford of Gilliland.

At an early age she Joined the

Ba(rtist Churrh in Coleman 
j County. At the titr.e of her pas
sing she was a member of the 
Truscott Baptist Church, 
i The Rutherford's lived on An- 
j telope Flats, near Truscott, and 
lived In Knox City for several 
years.

Survivors are her seven child 
ren; one brother, Joe McClung 
of Marlow, Okla.; one sister, 
Mrs. Winnie Studdard. Piedmont, 
Alabama; 32 grandchildren and 
32 great-grandchildren

Burial was in the Truscott 
Cemetery beside her husband. 
Womack Funeral Home in Cro
well was In charge of the ar
rangements.

4-H Dress Revue 
Slated August 2

At a recent encampment of the 
I I I  club girls, plans \v .iv  e v. 
eluded on the 11! die - ie\u<- 
which will 1m* held in Benjamin 

| at the assembly room in the 
I courthouse Saturday morning, 
August 2. beginning at 9 o’clock.

Clothing reports must be turn
ed in with garments to be enter
ed in the revue, and the Junior 

' and Senior divisions must have 
¡their -1 H record notebooks at that 
time if they wash to enter them.

The revue for the public will 
be held the following Monday 
night, August 4, at the Vera 
School auditorium at 8 o’clock. 
At this time the girls will nwlel 
what they have made and the 
winners will be announced and 
ribbons awarded. The winner of 
the Senior division will compete 
in the district meeting in Wichi
ta Falls.

4-H Members Aid 
In Health And
Service Programs

Summer doldrums don't seem 
to curtail a pair of stale wide 4-H 
Club programs that have to do 
with health and community rela
tions. These vear-rouiid activities 
go hand m hand as 4 ti ers strive
10 improve their personal health 
habits and those of the communi
ty as well.

Among the many projects un
dertaken are cleanup and rodent 
control campaigns, various health 
drives such as chest X ray, polio, 
heart, cancer and cerebral palsy.
11 vidu d clubs encourage regu
lar dental and physical check-ups 
foi members who an* from 10 to 
21 y* rs old. Many receive expert 
first ’d training, and then give
»■in.mst rations io local groups, 

¡some qualify for Summer ramp 
jobs m water safety. These
* .i I. nioded young citizens also 

learn the importance of an «d r
ip ate d lily diet to build sound 
jnirnls and strong bodies.

Last year enrollment in the 
4-H Health program reached a 
record high of 754,758. according 
to the National 4-H Committee 
on Boys and Girls Club Work 
which arranges the program in 
cooperation with Extension Ser
vice.

Awards for outstanding 1958 
records will be provided by Eli 
Lilly and Company. There'll be 
$400 college scholarships for six 
national chirrps plus a trip to 
the 4 H Club Congress in Chicago 
next December. The state winner 
will also get a Club Congress trip, 
and county winners will receive 

¡gold-filled health medals. Certifi

cates will be presented to 4-H 
Clubs conducting the bust health 
program for this year

Awards in the 4 11 Community 
Relations program are oeing giv
en for the ninth consecutive year 
by Wm Wrlglev Jr. Co. They 
consist of a handsome certificate 
for the top ranking boy and girl 
in the state; expense paid trips 
to the Chicago 4 11 Congress for 
eight sectional winters; a $400 
college scholarship each for the 
boy and girl Judged la st in the 
entire nation.

Tills year's abundant supply of 
l**aches has made them the lea 
tilled food on the I'SDA's Aug 
ust plentiful food 1. i reports 
the Agricultural Marketing Ser
vice. Other pleniifuls art fresh 
and processed lem <• - and water- 
melons, potatoes, tomatoes, sweet 
corn, green be n l n i b * * 
lettuce and ve, fats -oid
oils.

ACCIDENTS ARE RATED 
HK.HKK THAN DISASTER

CHICAGO — What if a disast
er wiped out every man. woman 
and child in Springfield, 111 ? The 
Nation would be profoundly 
shocked.

Yet a total of 95,000 accidental 
deaths occurred in 1957 in the 
United States, according to the 
National Safety Council about 
10,000 more than the population 
oi the Illinois capital city.

Further, accidents in 1957 in
jured 9,000,000 persons — com
parable to the total population 
of Illinois.

Facts on the numb»*i of persons 
killed and injured accidentally 
in 1957 are contained in the

, Council's recently published sta 
1 tistieal yearb > 1:. “A I d e a l  
Facts.”

Speed doesn't shorten the road 
I . . It shortens your life!

Mr and Mrs. Oscar Spann vis
ited Mr. and Mrs O. H. Spann, 
Jr., and daughters in Sweetwater, 
Mr. and Mrs. George Spann In 
Big Spring and Mr and Mrs. D. 
C. Link and family in Andrews 
from Friday through Monday. 
Little Edward Link, who spent 
his vacation here with his grand 
parents, returned to his home in 
Andrews with them.

Lewis Baker of F*rt Worth 
spent thi week "nd with his un
cle Bur-ice Bcwden.

Mr. and Mrs. R W. Brown of 
Lubbock visited their son and 
family. Mr and Mrs Bob Brown j 
and daughteis, one day last week.

A n sw e r  is

Ml '  MAY HOLINESS ( HI IW H
Sunday School _______ 10 a. m.
Morning Worship 11 a. m.
Evening Service _____ 8 p. m.
Prayer M<*etlng. Tuesday, 8 p. m. 

Earl Brewer, Pastor

Pure Ice
AND SO IT DRINKS

Our Ice bouse is open for 
the summer to supply your 
»very need. Be sure lo visit us.

Phelps Ice Co.

SAMPLE BALLOT
For Voters Of Commissioners Preet. Four 4

For Governor:

□  PRICE DANIEL 
Of Liberty County

□  HENRY B. GONZALES 
Of Bexar County

□  JOE A. IR W IN  
Of Dallas County

□  W. LEE O’D ANIEL 
Of Dallas County

For Lieutenant Governor:

□  GEORGE NOKES 
Of McLennan County

□  BEN RAMSEY
Of San Augustine County

For Attorney General:

□  W ILL  WILSON 
Of Dallas County

For United States Senator:

□  WM. A. BLAKLEY 
Of Dallas County

□  RALPH  W. YARBOROUGH 
Of Travis County

For Associate Justice Of Supreme Court
(Place I ):

□  ROBERT W. HAMILTON 
Of Midland County

□  WTLMER B. HUNT 
Of Harris County

□  J. EDWIN SMITH 
Of Harris County

For Associate Justice Of Supreme Court
(Place 2):

□  FRANK P. CULVER 
Of Tarrant County

For Associate Justice Of Supreme Court
(Place 3):

□  RUEL C. W ALKER 
Of Johnson County

For Associate Justice Of Supreme Court
(Place 4 - unexplred term):

□  JOE GREENHILL 
Of Travis County

□  SARAH T. HUGHES 
Of Dallas County

For Judge, Court Of Criminal Appeals
□  KENNETH K. WOODLEY 

Of Travis County

For Railroad Commissioner:

□  U U N  CULBERSON 
Of Travis County

For Comptroller Of Public Accounts:

□  ROBERT S. CALVERT 
Of Travis County

For State Treasurer:

□  JESSE JAMES 
Of Travis County

For Coiumisaloner of the General land
Of fits •

□  B i l l  ALLCURN 
Of Brown County

□  L. J. (U L )  DIMM ITT  
Of Dallas County

v
J

y

l or Commissioner of Agriculture:

□  TOM GRIFFIN  
Of Bastrop County

□  GLENN H. KOTHMANN 
Of Bexar County

□  JOHN C. WHITE 
Of Wichita County

For Representative, 13th Congrtiaskomd 
District:

□  FRANK 1KARD

For Chief Justice, Court of Civil Appeals,
11 Lb Judicial District:

□  CLYDE GRISSOM

For Associate Justice, Court at (Ivil 
Ap|M*ais, 11th Judicial District:

Q  ESCO W ALTER j

For state Representative. 83rd District: t

□  DONNELL DICKSON J
□  LEROY RESSELL
□  ED CLOUD 1

For District Clerk, 50th Judicial District ’

□  A E PKOPPS

For < utility Clerk: j

□  ZEN A 11 WALDRON |

For County xiperintendent: jt

□  MERJCK McGAUGHEY |

For C ounty Judge:

□  M T. CHAMBERLAIN
□  L. A PARKER

For County Treasurer:

□  ED THOMPSON
;  r W ALTER F. SNODY
a
For county ! <•: 'sratlc Chairman:

□  C NUNS MOOR1F’USE

For Commissioner, Precinct 4:

f  j GEORGE N IX  
; B ILLY MITCHELL
□  W ALLACE REID

For Justic e of the Peace, Precinct 0:

□  J. C RICE'

For Precinct Chairman, Bov 3:

□  J W. LAN1NGHAM

For Pro« ¡net Chairman. Box *5:

□  ML. WIGGINS

I or Precinct Chairman. Box 6A:

□  E. H. NELSON

For Precinct Chairman. Bax 7:

□  JOHN N ALDUS

For Precinct < hairman. Box ■:

□  ROE MYERS

SWI.N DKIJ.’S WHOLE HOC

Sausage 2 lb. sack 1.15
ARMOUR’S THIC K >1.1« KD

BACON 2 lh.pkg. 1.30

BIRDSEYE

FROZEN FOODS
SOFTENER RINSE 
pint bottle 39c I

BIRDSKYK < I T

ARMOUR’S STAR TRA PA K

BACON lb. 69c
CORN 2  pkgs.
BIRDSEYE « HOPPED TURNIP

RED HEART

DOG FOOD
ARMO! R S MAT» HI.FNn

RACON lb. 5 5 c  G R E E N S 2 pkgs. 33c 2 cans 29c
YYII.'ON GOLDEN

I
VY 11 X  > N

OI.EO
B IK It 'M I MIXED GARDEN

FRESH GRADE A

FRYERS

Ih. 19c Vegetables 2 pkgs. 39c

lb. 35c
BETTY CROCKER

BISCUITS 2 car. 19c
AIX MEAT

BOLOGNA lb. 45c

/N S TA N
NONFAT DRV M ILK

4 QT. SIZE
3 3 c

(.KEEN G IANT

P E A S
No. 303 can 18c

KUNER’S

KETSUP 
bottle 1 7 c

Morton & Welborn
DOUBLE STAM PS E A C H  TUESDAY -  SPECIALS T O O !  

PHONE 3581 Free Delivery

t
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ters important to agriculture a re ’ another banjo act
to all of these ___

By John C. Whit*. Comm-M-oner

lb THE FARM VOTE 
STRENGTH DK< RE ASING?

The general opinion in some 
circles of government today is 
that the farm vote as a power 
at the polls is a thing of the past.

Such a misconception has, on 
occasion, lead to neglect of the 
rural segment of our economy 
In favor of a more vocal minori
ty. This is known as "oiling the 
wheel that squeeks the loudest", 
among unsuccessful petitioners 
for governmental process. The 
group which gains its demands 
usually calls it. "Making your 
self heard in Governmnet

It is true that the farm vote
now represents onls about 9 per 
cent of registered voters on a na
tional scale But this does not 
present a true picture of agricul 
tural strength.

If everyone concerned only 
realized it and acted accordingly, 

i the agricultural block could still 
' be the mightiest power In effect 
in our Democratic form of gov
ernment.

For a total of 63 percent of our 
i population is directly connected 
with the buying, selling, manu
facturing or processing of our 

; farm products. Legislative mat-

vttally important
persons.

Here is how it works!
I f  everyone who buys the raw

products o f the farm would vote 
with the farmer as a block, the 
strength of the rural vote would 
Increase to 14 percent. I f  those 

I who pass tiles«- products through 
i the channels of trade were count- 
«-d, the total goes up to 24 per 
cent. The processors and manu
facturers of these goods would 
swell the total to 37 percent. He 
tailors of the ultimate product 
increases the strength to 56 per- 
«•ent.

And finally, those who sell the 
farmer only those tools and ma
terials needed to produce his crop 
brings tht- grand total to 63 per
cent of our viding strength.

Of course ail of us rely on 
! agriculture for our daily needs. 
Hardly another single industry 
affects the entire population so 
directly.

The primary conclusion to be
drawn for this is that the fate

Vote For The

Speaking of Jimmy Walker 
In one o f his campaigns, he be 

gan a speech: "I came here with 
the ideas that I was going to ex 
press written down. But I don't 
need a planned speech when I 
speak here in the good old Forty- 
Ninth Ward."

And he pulled a piece of paper 
from his pocket, crumpled It up 
and threw It in a corner o f the 
stage, then he declared, " I ’ll Just 
speak fr«>m the heart.” He made 
a witty and eloquent speech, 
which his audience received on- 
tfiusiastii-ally.

Afterward, a reporter, out of 
curiosity, retrieved the piece of 
paper and opened it up. It was 
a laundry bill.

Life has happenings more in
credible than Hollywood scripts.

I or instance, a producer was 
going to make a picture which 
was placed 10 yea is in the past 
and he needed a sung for a piano- 
‘ player to give, more or less as the 

of agriculture, its leaders and Its theme song. He u anted a tunc 
legislation is of concern to us which actually ha tn-on written 
all. m tin* period t> one that

For tins reason, it is very im- *,a<* *>oen a hit because it would 
Iportant that every citizen know.**' somewhat shopworn. So lie 
the men and issues which will j fleeted  one which had attracted 
guide and >fie t our agricultural ia'most no attention and it sky- 
outl > >k. And then VOTE! rocketed to a place on the Hit

________________________ Parade.
But ihe man who wrote it had 

died.

Mrs. Gerald Tidwell of Abilene 
is spending this week with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Yan- 
dell, and is working In the office 
of Dr. Delmon E. Alexander 
while Mrs. L. J. Hill is on vaca
tion.

Mrs. L. J. Hill visited her

daughter and husband, Mr. and
Mrs Sc«itty Ponder, and her aon, 
Mac Hill, and other relative« in 
Lubbock this week.

Terry lion Harrison of Hous
ton visited with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Terry Harrison, a few 
hours last Saturday morning on-

route to Fort Chaffee, Ark , for 
two week« training with the
Army reserve.

Lt. Perry Reeves left last Tues
day for Cherry Point, N. C., for 
his new assignment after spend
ing his leave here with his par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Jim Reeves.

Re-election
Of

Ed J. Cloud 
For 

State
Representative

L O C A L S
Grady Thornton f Glen Rose 

was a week end lest of his 
parents, Mr. and Mi- W. L. 
Thornton.

The House Journal will show that Ids attendance record 

Is one nf th«- very best. Experiences: -subtler. Teacher. Banker, 

Mayor, Farmer. Civic and Chur> h Worker.

FOR: Segregated schools miles-* Its ally voted otherwise, 
but f«»r equal schools for both races; < oiitinucd maintenance 
i>t our smaller schools os well as that of other mstituti«m.s 
►f leamiitg: Mois- perf«-ct set-up for Rural Electrification; 
Continuation of Kami-T«>-Market Program ; (  ixitinuattofi of 
the eb-ction o f ( out. of %grt< tiHnre by |x>pular vete leg is la  
thin that will permit farmers anil rune timen to use up to 200 
acre fret o f water f«»r any beneficial p«irp«>s**s: Th«- support 
i»f the Texas Historical Tide I anils Issue; Protesting the ex 
-essive im|Mirtalion nf foreign oil.

A G A IN S T : Individual state Income Ta\ nul a t.encrai 
w its  Tax; Federal Encroachment In state and !<» at affairs.

Judge Walter Malone, author 
of the inspiring poem, "Oppor
tunity presided over a court in 
Memphis w hen 1 was a schoolboy 
and I was once a witness before 
him.

1 had tx*en on a street-car when 
a passenger tendered a bill for 
his fare. It was a ten and the 
company had u rule that it was 
not required to provide change 
for anything more than a five — , 
oi maybe only a two.

The passenger said lie had no 
change and offered to permit the 
conductor to k«-ep the bill until 
they reached the «-enter of town 
but the conductor stopped the car 
and put him of. giving him a 
shove as he stepped to the 
ground.

It was to tell what 1 had seen 
that I was called.

Judge Malone was a rather 
heavy set man with graying hair, 
■serious in bearing but with a 
kmdly expression and he aske«l 

l 'In very neivous young witness 
i a few questions in a quiet, reas
suring ton«-

«The plaintiff won a verdict
for $75 damages, as I now recall.)

|
Variety is the spice o f any

j program.
As Jimmy Walker, th«' clever 

i-st man who was ever mayor 
of New York City, used to say. 
"Never follow a banjo act with

M". and Mrs. M 
Jeannio visited Mi 
Tynes, David and 
It-ne last Friday 
Their daughter, M 
who is a student 
College, returned 
them for a week

ck Tynes and 
and Mrs. Jot 

Judy, in Abi- 
d Saturday. 
R>-ba Tynes, 

at McMurry 
home with 

>nd visit

Mr. and Mrs. Fra- -, Nance vis 
ited their daughter Mrs. Kenny 
Smith, and family ir Sweetwater 
over the week err:-—---------  —  —

Mrs. Glenn Meek- i Melinda 
of Abilene and Mr Mrs Lynn 
Erickson and Ph\!!:s of Fort 
Worth visited their p.rents, Mr 
and Mrs. R. C. Partridge, over j 
the week end.

L . A . Parker 
For

County Judge

Q urlifications
> Sy2 YE A R S COUNTY JUDGE
> 8 YEARS COUNTY COMMISSIONER
> 35 Y E A R S  RESIDENCE IN  C O UNTY  

i M ATU R E  JUDGM ENT
i HONEST
> EFFICIENT
> Q U A LIF IE D  JU VENILE  JUDGE
I FAIR  A N D  IM PA R TIA L

“A VOTE FOR JUDGE PA R K E R  IS 
A  VOTE FOR GOOD GO VER NM ENT*

T M  EE O r s J

MODERN
R E F R I G E R A T O R

| FIRST MKTHOULs; CHURCH
Sunday School _ _ 10:00 a m

| Morning W orship__ 10:55 a m
F> .-«--rip Worship_____  7 30 p m.

Fellow
ship ___________  tr.oo p. m

I Mid-Week Prayer Serv
ice Vt’edres la y ____  7 p m

C:.< .« Rehe.,rs.,i. Serv
Ice Wednesday___  - 8 pm

1 S iv 3 p.m
G>- '-I each c<--o-id and

fouith M inday___ 7:30 p m
ifficinl Board Meetings
Third Monday________g p m

Methodist M.-n First
Tuesday .  7:30 p ni

Rex Mauldin, Pastor

THE ANSWER IS GOD!

new from (J U k ü i fp o o t
Here ft 1» today's newest anil nuad m «*W n refrigerator!
Quiet trouble-free n- moving parts in t ,e ir - zing system 
to wear >ut <«r cause costly repairs — 
a tuiy dependable flame does all th«? c-nnliag, fr<xvoug

t e n  y t - i t i ' g a a r a n t e o  o n  f r « - « '^ i i » t g  a y a t e m t

n o  o l d  f a s h i o n e d  p u l l e y « « .  ■*««. o<>iiij>r«'>***«r>c*!

I IK>T It M l 1ST CHI K O I
Sunday Sch«» 9 45 a 11
Morning Wo- • p . p  1X1 a n
Training Union _____6:30 p. m.
Evening Worship _ 7:30 p. m.
MidWeek Service,

Wednesday 7:30 p. m.
Brotherhood.

1st Tuesday______  7 30 p ,-n.
Grady Allison, Pastor

WsfEMlttA <H <iOH GIU1MH
Ave D and 3rd

Sunday School 10:0«» »  m
Morning Worship _11:00 a. m
Evangelist Sers ire . . .  7:30 p m

MIDWEEK SERVICES 
Tuesday, Thursday and

Saturday _____  7:00 p
R F. Ortega, Pastor

in

I C E  M A K E R

R E F R I G E R A T O R

Huge 11 cubic foot refrigerator 
defrosts automatically. Separate 
freezer  stores 70 pounds of 
frozen foods Convenience door 
holds 2 dozen eggs, 3 pounds 
butter, scores of other easy reach 
items

IC E  M A G IC

Ice can-ins -  one or ■ bas
ketful -  automatic ally re
placed as you use them ... 
no more trays to fill, spill, 
or refill. You can t run 
short —the GAS RCA 
Wl>'-’ ---ol never f«»«etsl

c jin tr •  m u s r
Monday Texas

«undav Service»
Bible Study 
Morning Worship
Eve. Bible Study__
Eve. Worship ___

Wednesday .
Bible Study _____ 7:30 p m.

Thursday:
I Julies Bible Study 9 00 a m 

Herald of Truth
Sunday 100 p m . ______ICRRC

1470 kc.
Harold Paden. Preacher

10:00 s n 
10 45 a m 
6:15 p in 
7:00 p m

A s  L x *  at $ 3 .4 9  a ,veeek 

. . . pa y a b le  m o n th ly  

•IO O  t r a d e -in  fo r  y o u r  
o ld  r e fr i it e ra to r

B U Y  N O W  A N D  S W E I

L O i . E  S T A R  U A S  C O M P A N Y

FIRST < llltlSTIAN  CHURCH 
310 East Main 

Knox City. Texan
Sunday School __ 10:00 a m
Preaching 11 tin a m

V F «¡.30 p rn
'! • 7 m  p m

We invite jmu to the “Church 
With a of Ijrve."
R B Hanna. Minister

GOREF M r r iS T  fH U RCH
Sunday Seh«wd ____|0:00 a. m
Preaching----------- 11:00 a. m
Training I M « ________ fi.IS p m
Pmachtag _______ Y41 p m

w  M S a w s « M aday  agtar 
noons at IMfi

M ld w n * « r a r «  m rMefi Wed
"«•day at 7 p at

C R M afia Panter

FRIENDSHIP MISSIONARY 
BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday School_______ 10:00 a. 1

Preaching _________  11:00 a
B. T S. ___ _________6:30 p
Preaching___     7:30 p
Prayer Service each Wed

nesday n igh t_______ 7:30 p
Dale Thornton, Pastoi

ru
torn
m

GILLESPIE BAPTIST 
CHURCH

Sunday School ______  10:00 a m
Morning W orship___11:00 a .ns
Training U n ion_______ 7:00 p. m
Evening Worship____8:00 p. m.
Serv. Wednesday______ 8:00 p. m.

Marvin Burgess, Pastor

In the interast of a Christian community, 
this ad is sponsored by the following business

hums:

FARMERS CO-OP. GIN

KING'S CI.KANERS

THE MUNDAY TIMES

iaiAND*S Of i f  G STORE 

l*A Y5I ASTER GUY

I1RST NATIONAL BANK

MOOKHOUSE INS. AGENCY

J C. HARPHAM, INSURANCE 

DAIRY TREAT 

REID'S HARDWARE

Meet your friends at the Church of 
your Choice Next Sunday!

ST. JOSEPH’S CHURCH 
(CATHOLIC) RHINELAND

SUNDAY MASSES:
7:00 A. M. and 9:00 A. M. 

Knox City, 10:30 A. M. 
RADIO PROGRAMS 

Christian In Action KFDX 
Sundays 10:35 a. m. 

Catholic Hour WBAP Sundays 
1:00 p m.

Anyone wishing to learn whar 
we believe Is free and without ob 
ligation to Inquire Christ’s me» 
sage of charity and love

Rev. John Walbe, O. S B 
Paafiot

ItKTHLKHKM PltLMlTIVR 
BAPTIST CHURCH
R T Bunch. Pastor 

.Services are being held Ove 
miles northwest of Munday.

Service« are held on the sec 
ond Saturday afternoon at 1:3ft 
o'clock and the second Sunday at 
11:00 a. rn. of each month.

MUNDAY POtH ltqt'ARK 
CHURCH

Munday, 

Sunder Sckool ....
MominflWanMp _ 
Tout!» I

10:00 a. m 
11:00 a. m 
9*00 p. m 
TU» p. m.

V*09p ax

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 

fioree. Texas
Sunday School „  . 
Morning Worship
Youth M eeting___
Ifieenlng Worship _.

Henry C. A defir.

10:00 a m 
.. 11:00 a m 
. .  •?») p rn 
... 7f9fi p. nn

p m

p. t\

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Welnert, Texas 

Sunday Services:
Bible S tu d y______10:00 a.
W orship___________ H:00 a.
Eve. Worship _______6:30 p.

Wednesday:
Prayer Meeting .Serv-

I c e ....... ...........   7:00 p
C Y Pettigrew, Minister

m

m

re

THE CHURCH OF GOD 
We welcome you to each o f the 

church services as follows:
Sunday School ____ 10:00 a. m
Morning W orship___11:00 a. m
Eve Serviee ........... 7:30 p m.
W *fii«d »y : Prayer

MeeMng Su v ------ 7:30 p as
Saturday: Young

People's M r* --------7 30 p
c. a ~ * -

9
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BENJAMIN NEWS
Mr. and Mr». Myers Ryder and 

^  children of Wichita Fall» and 
Mrs. Lcnora Bays of Seymour 
visited Mrs. Lillie Ryder last 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs Austin Hale and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ross West visited 
their mother, Mrs. Betsy West 
in La mesa last Saturday. Mrs. 
W'est was ill in the hospital there.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Buck 
Meinzer left last Saturday for 
Flagler, Colo., where he is work
ing in the harvest.

Miss Coxa Bell Kuykendall vis
ited Mrs. Gene Taylor and family 
in Munday over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Donnie llertel 
and son, Scotty, of Wichita Falls 
spent the week end with their 
mothers, Mrs. Leola Isbell and 
Mrs. Nora Hertel.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Brown visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Brown 
and daughter, Diane, in Lubbock 
last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Swaner and 
daughters, Brinda and Linda, of 
Grand Prairie spent the week end 
with Mrs. Myrtle Meinzer.

Visitors in the hoxne of Mis. 
Bertie Llttlcpage last week were 
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Stutesville 
of Brownwood, Mr. and Mrs. 
Floyd Herndon and daughters 
of Houston, Mrs. James Herndon 
of Utah and Mrs. H. B. Beck of 
Midland.

Recent visitors of Mr. and Mis. 
Orb Russell were Mr. and Mrs. 
R. E. Burnett o f Htco and Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Liner of Throck

morton.
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Snody had 

as their guests during the week 
end Mrs. May Bell Feemster of 
Veru and Mr. and Mrs. Peek Wea 
ver of Roswell, N. M

Mr. and Mrs. Brady Wampler 
and children of Rule vlsiti-d rela 
lives and friends here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs N. B. Gillen tine 
visited their daughter, Mrs. O. J. 
Bealcr, in Crosbyton last Sunday.

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Wylie Mein/er were her parents, 
Mr and Mrs. Bert IVatnn, of 

'Guthrie.
Mr and Mrs. Kd Kiik and 

children, Ollie and Sandra, of 
Abilene sjient the week end with 
Mr. and Mrs. O. L Kirk

Mrs. W. A. Barnett visited her 
Sister, Mrs. Alice Dutton, in Knox 
City last Saturday.

Recent visitors of Mi and Mrs. 
Bill Dodd and family were Mr. 
and Mrs. W. T. Bennett and Mrs. 
Bryan Ganus and sons of Slaton 
and Mr. and Mrs Otis Birk of 
Merryville. La.

Week end visitors of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. A. Kilgore and Nelda were 
Mr. and Mis. Oscar Johnson and 

j daughters, Diane and Sharon, of 
Vernon.

Judge and Mrs. L. A. Parker 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Jack Garrett 
and family in Sweetwater last 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Rector and 
daughter of Dayton, Ohio, and 
Herman Peek of Cookeville, 
Tenn., came in last Sunday for a 
vacation visit with Mr. and Mrs. 
Ilerby Peek.

Shirley Cammack 
Complimented With 
Surprise Shower

Miss Shirley Cammack was en
tertained with a surprise "hank 
ic" shower on Wednesday of last 
week in the home of Mrs. O. O. 
Putnam.

Mrs. Marion Elliott greeted the 
guests at the door, and they were 
registered by Mrs. Martin Bow
man. Gaines were played and 
Miss Cammack was presented her 
gifts.

Decorations carried u gold and 
white theme and featured a tiny 

'moving van filled with furniture.
Refreshments were served to 

Linda Kay Smith, Melissa Lee, 
Sharon Cypert, Brenda Garrett, 
Dianna Gather, Martha Kay El
liott, Barbara Kerschner, Donna 
Kay Partridge, Rexine Howell of 
Seymour, Donna Phillips, Shir
ley Phillips, Mrs. Genieva Cam
mack, Mrs. Rex Howell, Mrs. 
Martin Bowman and the hostes
ses, Mrs. Marion Elliott and Mrs. 
O. O. Putnam.

Miss Cammack, a senior stu
dent in Munday High School and 
who has been very active in 
school and church affairs, will be
making her home at Apt. 1, West- 

¡wood Apts., 200s Austin St., in 
Amarillo aftei August 1.

L  B. Patterson Sr., and Gene 
Kissinger .and Roy England of 
Benjamin attend» 1 the district 3 
Faifn Bureau meeting in Wichita 
Falls last Monday.

First
Aid

Facts
W H A T  TO 0 0  A B O U T  BEE ST IN G S

•y Or. Pawl f. MatUod* m

Honey bees, humbly bees, hornets, wasps and yellow jackets all 
belong to the «amu family, and they all sting. The female, with 
the exception of the wasp, leaves her stinger with the victim.

Remember:
1. Scrape out the linger with 

a small knife blade. Don’t 
pull it out. You may cause 
poisonous fluid to enter the 
flesh.

2. Use baking soda paste, Un- 
gui-ntine or calamine lotion 
to allay the pain,

3. I f  a finger or t»>u is stung, 
wrap a rubber ! and around 
it above the sting and leave 
it there until th- tingerhas 
been removed ( but not more 
than five minut' -o to keep 
the poison from going far- 
thtr.
C J 1 a doctor if '' ■,¡cum is
t,u.ig several t■ . A wasp

Vera Couple Is 
Married Ret ntly 
A t Happy, Texas

R ea l C o o lin g !
f t S T *  T  -

iv. - «

WM;:
4 JR

V / 'i

Fashion Fiai ring ... and..

DES — 40C

S l ip - S t r e a m  lo u v e rs  p«r- I N T E G R I P *  p r o t e c t i v e  U n lloc  “ o n e -p ie c e "  c o n -  
nth a maximum amount of cool barrie r inlorlockt with th« m i- struction m akti your Dear- 
air to flow quietly into your foe« of th« metal to pr»t«ct born ikyicroper-slrong. 
room. against rust and wear.

Miss Nan Ea:l> 
daughter of Mr. 
Shipman, becaim 
A/2C Robert G 
Biggs A ir Force 
recently in the 1 
Church, near Hapi 
Kurl L. Landtroop 
of the church, of 

The groom is t!
J. J. Moore o f V. 

Miss Rhoda Wi 
| ford was maid of 

Janet Middleton 
bridesmaid. They 
ballerina-length ct r 
crystalline over n

* Shipman, 
Mrs. II. H. 

îe bride of 
threeux of 
-i\ El Paso, 
low Baptist 
Texas. Rev. 
rmer pastor

>n c f Mrs.

is of Here- 
>r and Mrss 
Tulia was 
;e identical 
i?a of aqua 
.ini» taffeta

or hornet can sting repeat
edly.

5. Use ice packs or cold appli
cations to help reduce the 
swelling and prevent absorp
tion of toxin that may cause 
a severe reaction.

Caution: Anyone who has ex- 
experienced seven- reactions 
to a bee sting should consult 
a doctor. To avoid serious 
consequences i f  stung again, 
he should be desensitized 
or sh eld h u * enhredrine 
or a d it ' line r  .~ diately 
available.

•|i|rrcf«.r, If* *lth and \rHd«*nl 11» vrgr i
.N«»r»\»cli flmniiiwiiil i«««»

, >vrh itl», N i l .

bride's parents.
The couple are now making 

their home in El Paso.
The bride is a 1958 graduate of 

I Happy High School and the 
! groom was graduated from high 
| school in 1956 at Vera.

Mr and Mrs. Troy I. Low lance 
of Wichita F «Us and Mrs. G. D. 
Eowrance and children of Mona 
bans spent last Saturday night 
with Mrs. J F. lxiwrar.ee and all 
attended the Lowrance family re- 

! union at MacKenzie State Park 
j in Lubb ck an Sunday. They re- 
¡poited a very enjoyable day.

Junior R. A. Camp 
Set At Lueders

Rev. Rudolph Russell, mission- 
jury to Thailand, will be camp 
missionary for the Junior Royal 

1 Ambassador camp at Lueders 
I Baptist Encampment grounds 
¡July 28 31. Around 550 boys are 
expected in camp next week. 
Registration of Intermediates 
reached 105 from 28 churches.

Rev. Grady Allison, pastor of 
the First Baptist Church at Mun 
day and district RA leader, will 
be in charge of the camp

Rev. Byron Bryant, pastor of 
the First Baptist Church at 
Breckenridge and president of 
the Encampment, will bo camp 
pastor.

Boys from 9 through 12 years 
of age will be in camp from all 
over the district. The program 
will include mission and study 
classes, ranking classes, worship 
services, missionary services, 
sports, and crafts, Rev Mr. A lli
son said.

Sports will include swimming, 
baseball, track, horse shoes, table 
tennis, volley ball, and other 
sports. Jerry Henson of Abilene 
will he sports director The bud- 
fly system will be used in organi
zation of the camp by chapters.

Herb Barker of Rochester will 
!»e music director and Edwin 
Peeples of Abilene, pianist. Mis
sion book teachers will be Milton 
Thompson of Hawley'; Jake Arm
strong. Tye; Edwin Peeples; B. L. 
Davis. Cisco; A II. Williams, 
Trent; Marvin Burgess, Gillespie; 
and Bill Beaty. Anson. Ranking 
class instructors will be Gene 
Brock of McCauley, Ed Thomas 
of Rochester, Calvin Bailey of 
Hamlin, and Fled Blake of Roby.

Mr. anil Mrs. J. C. Borden left 
last Thursday fyr a ten day vaca
tion in California.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Baker 
returned home last Friday from 
a vacation to point* in Old Mcxi-

I-AN HANDLE LAKE 
STUDY FINISHED

Recent investigation of Rita 
Blanca Lake near Dalhart has 
been completed by biologists of 
the Game and Fish Commission. 
The project was conducted to de
termine the species of fish pre
sent in the lake as well as their 
abundance, iiabits, and condition.

The investigation yielded 2,664 
specimens which were made up 
of 17 species. Included in tlie 
collection were fish of the min
now, catfish, bass, sunfish, crap- 
pie, and perch families

Condition of all fish taken was 
found to be excellent but recom
mendations were made to im
prove spawning facilities to keep 
up with increasing sports fishing 
in the area.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Warren
attended the White’s Auto Store
toy show in Wichita Falls last 
Sunday.

Representatives from 47 states 
went on record asking for Fed 
oral regulations of interstate and 
export shipments of p o u l t r y  
breeding stock, hatching eggs, 
chicks, poults and other domestic- 
fowl at the bi-annual meeting of 
the National Plans Conference In 
Louisville Ky\, Jun e24-27.

For Sale
Three bedroom F. II. A.

Home

*660.00 cash. 6S6.85 per 
month, plus tax»** and insur
ance.

Wm. Cameron 
& Co.

Reid’s Hardware

¡and white lace pu t , re hats.
Candleiighters w . Patsy and 

Nancy Schrib. i ms of the 
'bride, of Wayside x

Gene Shipman. a her of the 
hride, was best ir. Jerry Ship- 
man was grooms’ - m and Ronnie 
Wesley ami Jim: Schrib were 
ushers. —

The bride wore a dress of white 
lace over sent. Her shoulder- 
length veil was fastened to a 
headband of tiny rosebuds over 
tulle. Her i tquet was a cascade 
arrangernc ' f white roses and 

I satin streamers.
A receptio- was hell following 

the wedflii in the home of the

NO HIGHER THAN YOUR H E A R T -B U T  IT ’S A 
TALL TRAVELER!
Here’« an achievement in comfort—in 
really superlative comfort and the free- 
flight feeling of beautifully balanced 
suspension, whisper-hushed engines and 
solid-as-Gibraltar Bodies by Fisher.

And this cloud-soft pleasure comes 
without a penalty. It is all pure plus— 
because it is backed by Chevy’s famous 
roadability, by a new, tough-sinewed

Safety-Girder frame, by steering that is 
internationally known for its crispness 
and precision.

Only superb engineering—Chevrolet 
engineering—produces just this blend of 
comfort and security. And only Chevrolet 
{towers it all with ¡print engines—ultra- 
efficient powcrplants that jet from idle to 
all-out in one giant stride. But why read

about what you can feel. Your ( 'lievrolet 
dealer has a car at the curb.

America’» best buy—

CHEVROLET
America 6 beat seller!

Thè B u c a le  2 Door Sëdan wifh Body b y  Fhher.
Fv*ry window of • * # ry Chèvro lè t It Safety G as*

Air conditioning-t^mperotur«* mad« to order G «’ o d«nx>n*»rQCon.

See your local authorized Chevrolet dealer

Frost Chevrolet Company
P H O N E  2231 M U N D A Y , TEXAS

Quit Business 
Buys . . .

Our “Quit Business Sale” is still under way, with r e u T o u p -  

¡njf of many items to continue to bring- you the best bargains 

of the season. Visit our store for these values!

Bedspreads
slight!) irregular'.. Priced regularly

for A.95. mm 3.99 or . . .  .

2  for $ 6 .S 9

Remnants
Manx li<-aiitifiil |>att«-rns left In th«***«*

Summer Shoes
For iiti-il. Ilegwlar 11.98 x allies only—

4 .9 9

i/2 PRICE

Levi Western Shirts 
3 .9 9  each

Children’s Shoes
High i»n«l l«>xx t»»|iv Krd ( h» i v  and iilhi'r.

1 .9 9  and 2 .9 9

Hagjiar 
Dress Pants

E x t r a  va lue s

3 .9 9
anti

4 .9 9

Ladies’
Hose

Good quality 

host- at real savings.

2  pr. 9 9 c

Boys’ Sport Shirts
9 9 c  each

Cotton Prints
And plisse. :it olir (fuit ltiisine-.s *vlli—

5  vds. 9 9 c

Men’s Sport Shirts
s>li»»rl sl«s-x«*s. Small, médium anil large—

1 .3 9  & 1 .9 9

i
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NEWS FROM VERA
1 M n  Thfiniu Lee Coulston)

Mr. and Mrs James Feemster 
and children of Dallas visited 
last week end with friends and 
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude-11 Bratcher 
Larry and Bert, vacationed in 
Corpus Chrlstl and ot!'i>r points 
of interest last Thursday through 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Cl I fiord Bober son 
visite<l last w«*»-k in Lubbock \\ ith 
her nicet*. Mi and Mrs. John 
Gray Wharton.

Challa Hughes, daughter of 
Mr and Mrs. Mauruv Hughe.- 
and Mvra Nell Bussell daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Clt-lai* Bussell, 
had their tonsils removed in the 
General Hospital in Wichita 
Falls last Monday.

LaGayle Scott is boasting a 
new baby sister, named Ranelle 
The girls are daughters o f Mr. 
and Mrs Gay Ion Scott.

Mrs. Pat Suns of Eunice, New 
Mexico, visited her grandmother, 
Mrs. J. N. MeGaughev. one day- 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Morris 
of Lampassas waited with his 
sister, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Town 
send, last week.

Visiting in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. 1-.uk t Kinnlbrugh arc 
their two grandsons, Paul and 
Bruce Sims of Sun \ntnnio

Mr. and Mis J. L Tralnham, 
Jr., and three sons of Duncan, 
Oklahoma, visited his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Je- - T'rainhairv 
over the week end

Jimmie Don Couch of Lamesu 
has been visiting with relatives 
here

Mrs. Martha Rarnefeld and 
two grandsons of Roseoe visited 
her daughter, Mr and Mrs Paul 
Weiss and family the first of 
last week.

Mrs. L. D. Allen was in Kansas 
last week to visit with her broth 
er, David Welch, who has been 
in critical condition in a hospital.

The following girls attended 
the 4-H encampment at the Sey
mour Park last Tuesday: June 
Fuller, Freida Wiles, Vicki Coul-

*ston, Peggy Jackson. Lynette 
Fuller, Marrianne Coffman. Mel 
ba Ritchie, Paulette Fuller, Judy 
Roberson, Evelyn R o b e r t s o n ,  
Juanlce Adkisson Letha Bell 
Gore, llene Coffman, Linda Boyd 
and Beverly Hardin. Sponsors 
attending were Mrs. J. \ Fuller. 
Mrs. J. O. Archer, Mrs. Fred 
V\ lies and Mrs Bobby Roberson.

Henry Patterson is home iol 
lowing a month's stay in the 
Knox County Hospital. Mr Pal 
terson is still on the critical list.

Jill Haley of Fort Worth visit
ed Sunday through Saturday <d 
lust week with June Fuller.

Floyd Blown accompanied ht.s 
uncle, Mr. and Mis James Floyd 
and family of Dallas. t-> Fanning 
ton, New Mexico, and a drive up 
into the Mesa Verdu National 
Park in Colorado, last week.

Dora Mae Lewnllen of Red 
Springs and Jeany Gray oi Mun- 
day visited last week with their 
grandmother, Mrs. J. T. Brown.

The Methodist summer revival 
will begin Friday night. July 25th 
with Rev. Fred Cox of Dunn, 
Texas doing the pre.u-hin - and 
Rev Oren Smith pastor of the 
First Methodist Chun-h in Kn->x 
City, leadirg tin* song services. j 
Services will begin it S o’clock 
for the evening services and S:00 
a. m. for the morning services. 
Mrs. Jcs- Trainharr will t>- pian
!s t

Mrs. Leona Hetultlck and chll- j 
dren, Don an<l Beverly of Den- ' 
\er City and Elizabeth Brown 
and lx>y friend. DonaM llooten , 
o f Tull a. visited over the week I 
end with Mi and Mrs Fied 
Brown.

Mr and Mrs Marion Elliott
U-.'t Sui rd y morning for F t.- 
Sm.th, Aik. Mi. Elliott, w o is in 
the U. S. Army Reserve, will be 
with the 375th Batialioi ior two 
weeks at Fort Chalice, Ark.

Mr and Mrs Dorse Ward law

spending this week with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Wait! 
law.

Danny Davis is spending this 
week with Richard Dickerson.

A  Real Tennessee Volunteer Rlakley Voices 
V iews On Problems 
Of Rural People

I ' l l *

ll»<- Noluiilrrr Suit- uf never |>i-«mIiu-<s< « iiiorc ultrar-
li'- »«»lunleer than Mr*. Ilorotln Severanee «»f >a-li*ill«-— llie *‘ >lni. 
I nited Mute« Saving* Bond* e f 193k.”  She »on  dn- title over a bevy 
of rH|ml>l<- (and atlianlive) hoiiieiiiaketa reprt-*i iititi* every ►lute 
in llo- union it) die “ Mr*. Amerlra”  find« in tort 1 jiuilerilale, 
I lorida. A* an nnpaiil *o!imU-»r of |hc Jrca-u ’* S««ing* lioinl 
Prugiani. «he »111 visit v.u-iou« ritiea daring the n « i  in the promo
tion of <sa* ing* Road« and Stampa. Mr». Severam-i msilnl no imlor- 
trination follo«lng bee coronation, fin- and her family have hern 
regular buyer» uf having* Bond* and 5tammi over the year», anil 
•hr’» already one uf the Treasury’» heat “ »aleanien.”  A graduate of 
J'ahe Fore»t Colleges »he ia author of two hooka, -die la married to 
V -  Marray Severanee, a film producer for the Baplial Sunday School 
Board, And they nave two small children. ~
sr-i*6-c

L O C A L S

I rge You To Vote For

oy R e s s e l l

Mr. and Mrs. C V. Williams 
have as guests in their home 
Michail Jack Shear o f Flint, 1 (u yj,,
M - h als - a nie«-*-. Miss Gail 1 
Henson of Lo Fort). They w ill be , 
here for ten days then plan on \jis. Veda i

I spent the w- 
1 niece. Mrs. M 
day guests ut 
Mr. and M l' 
of Dalhart.

going to Calvi t"ii. New Orleans, 
several point* Mississippi and
Memptiis, T« and return to
Monday via li--i Springs. Ark. 
Mike will tal. the plane home

For

State

Representative
83rd District

Iato> Ressell is a Knox ( minty man, who has had 
experience in work in the Texas legislature. Although 
this county is second in population in tht* district, it has 
been 20 years since there has been a representative in 
Austin from this county.

Through his experience and hnckirround. we believe 
that Leroy Ressell will best serve our interests in the 
Legislature. He will work hard for the people, and not 
for any special interests.

Let’s Vote Saturday To Send A 
Knox fountv Man To The Legislaturev

We. the fallow ¡nit people. In-(lev e In Leroy K ew ll .»ml endorse hi- « .»ndld.ii y 

for >l»lc Refireventtltlye:

from Memphis,

'•lulls of Abilene 
end with her 

1 Mitchell. Sun- 
Mltchell were 

L. Elliott, Jr„

BRYAN. July 21 The tarts 
of his position and views on pro- 1 
hlems vital to farm and ranch 
people of Texas were reempha
sized Monday night by William 
A. Rlakley as he o|x-nM the final 
week of his campaign at Bryan 
and Hearne.

Because "my position and my 
' view s have been misrepresented 
1 to you by our opposition," Blak- 
I ley • lid lie wanted to reiterate 
the facts of his stand on such 

I problems as rural electrification,
I water and soil conservation, farm 
| support programs, financing and 
I Interest rat««. li-- gave the f*>l 
' lowing as the keynotes of iiis 
position:

Rural El«*- trlflc.ition: “ I know 
j of no greater service that has 
ever been done for the rural p«*o- 
pie o f Texas than that performed 
by the rural electric cooperatives. 
This work must continue and a 

i politcial environment must be 
maintained whereby adequate 
power at reasonable rates will 
be made available to thi* coopera
tives so that they can continue 
to supply the needs of the farm 

land ranch people of Texas "
Farm Supports: ‘ Many times 

before and throughout this cam
paign I have said that farmers 
should have the right to make 
a living without government con

trols. But, until the time when 
a proper solution to the farm 
situation can be found, the farm 
er must be compensated to equal 
Ik  his income and his standard 
of living with the rest of our 
economy. The farmer's purchas
ing power must Ik* supplemented 
until he can earn n decent living 
without government controls. 
This «-an b«‘st In* accomplished 
through price supports until such 
time as the government can set 
up a system whereby farmers can 
lie offered adequate financing to 
set up production and marketing 
facilities of their own. controlled 
solely by th«-in, making it |w>ssi 
hie for them to produce and mar
ket the fruits of their labors ac
cording to good business princi- 
pl«*s."

Water and Soil Conservation: 
“ For over 40 years th«* soil and 
its problems have h«*eii a part of 
me, ami I have been a part o f 
the farm and ranch life of Texas. 
Soil and watei conservation In 
Texas anti elsewhere in America 
are almost as vital to our econo
my, to our way of life, as the air 
we breathe. We have done much. 
We need to do tenfold more. And 
when we do it let’s do it in such 
a way that man can build a tank 
or a lake on his farm or ranch, 
without a government |x-imit, 
and lx- able to use the w iter with
out some bureaucrat telling him 
he has no right to it."

Financing anti Interest Rates: 
"Few farmers and ranchers in

Texas are able to borrow enough 
money at reasonable rates and 
satisfactory terms to enable them 
to adequately finance and deve
lop their farms and ranches to 
the point where they can operate 
efficiently anti at a profit. The 
availability of money at reason
able rates is as vital to farmers 
and ranchers as it is to any busi
nessman or manufacturer, or 
anyone else. As your senator, I 
will support the creation of a 
lending institution which would 
supplement the Federal Lund 
Bank, the Intermediate Credit 
Bank and other lending institu
tions. to insure that any respon
sible farmer or rancher would 
1><* able to borrow sufficient mon- 
«*y at reasonable rates "

"A  nation.” said Blakley, "with
out productive, efficient and 
prosperous farmers and ranchers 
i.mnol long exist." Pol. Adv.

Mr. and Mis Klli«* Dickey of
Austin visited their niece. Mrs. 
Muriel Mitchell last Thursday 
onroute to California for a vaca
tion.

Special finishes now being us- 
*xl on many fabrics create a pro- 
bleni in removing stains. The 
lx*st rule to follow, according to 
the USDA Agricultural Research 
Service, b to look for directions 
regarding use of bleaches on the 
garment. If none are given, avoid 
use of chlorine bleaches on fa
brics with special finishes.

"M y candidacy far tha Supreme 
Court o f Texas is offered humbly 
and sincerely on the basis o f e x 
perience. Your consideration 
and comparison of my record is 
Invited."

R O B E R T  W

H A M  I L T O N
F O R  P L A C E  O N E

S u p r e m e  C o u r t
■ M

V - 1
i

_________

O F  L IB E R TY  C O U N T Y

Mr and Airs. K. ('. Partridge 

Mr. and '1rs. Herbert Partridge 

Mr. inti Mrs. E. F. Bnuiton 

Mr. and Mrs. J. s. shannon 

Mah I on Boggs

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Strl«-kl»nd 

J. C. I Jimmy) Harpham 

W. G. (Shorty I («afford

Mr. and Mrs ( It arie» M--4 allh-y 

Mrs .Nora Br-ww li 

I«'*- li.uh > King 

/an<- Franklin 

Mr and Mrs. K. T. Morrow 

Mr. and Mrs M. F. IturgeMt 

Mr. an«l Mrs. ( lay Hut« hinson 

sbtnk-y W «nil»«*

W If. "allliv;

PRICE DAhillo FlrtSl icriM 
RECORD HAS EARNED HIM
A SEC^D Trf>M:

At Honesty and inic^.ity in Austin; lobby 
control, reorganization of Insurance De
partment; Law Enforcement Commission

★  Better schools higher teacher pay —  
local contrc:

★  First statewide water conserve,.on, 
planning and research program

★  Biggest highway building program

★  First highway safety program

★  Attraction of new industries

★  O ld age pension increase

★  Stiffer narcotic laws

★  Better mental hospitals

★  Balanced budget— no general sales tax 
or State income tax

★  Protection of State’s rtgms ¿n j iccoi 
self-government

P R IC E  D A N IE L — Liberty la*, rcher. publisher: 
Attorney General of Te»a», 1947-53; U.S. Senator, 
1953-57; Governor of Te*a», 1957- ; W orld  W ar II
Veteran; m a rr '-J 4 c '- ',Jre"- L *r of Farm B 
, nr*
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Buy, Sell, Rent, Lease or Exchange It Through

The Times Want ,
CARPHrTNG — Viscose, nylon, 

cotton and wool. Nothing down, 
up to 36 months to pay. Mc
Cauley Furniture Co. 48tfc

’ CUSTOM SW ATHING — And 
baling. Call Gene Wood Tractor 
Sales. Phone 3631, Munday, 
Texas. 50-tic

SLADIO REPAIRS — Bring us 
your radios (or repairs. We re
pair any make or model giving 
your prompt service. Strickland 
Radio Service. 10-tic

LET US TALK -To you about 
a new Krause plow. We also 
have a good stock oi Krause 
parts. Egenbacher Implement 
Co,. Knox City, Texas. 14-tic

NOW IN STOCK -N ew  Victor 
adding machines and McCas- 
kcy cash registers. The Mun
day Times. 3 tic

EVERYBODY—Needs a fireproof 
chest ior storing and protecting 
valuable papers. We have them, 
priced from $11.95 to $42.50 
The Munday Times. 24-tic

FOR SALE — 3 bedroom mod- 
osn house, double g a r a g e  
breezeway. Good location, J. B 
King, phone 2233. 32-tic

KRAUSE PLOWS—See us when 
in need oi these plows or parts 
ior your old plow. Egenbacher 
Implement Co., Knox City. 

Y -m  -------  14-tic

nidratia!
FARM 
LOANS

J  Low Interest 
/  Lon« Term 
t/ Fair Appraise!
4  Prompt !

J. C. Harpham
INSURANCE 

MUNDAY, TEXAS

WE CARRY—A stock oi genu 
ine Krause plows and parts 
Egenbacher Implement Co., 
Knox City, Texas. 14-tic

NOTICE— Li you want to buy a 
good iarm, ranch. Irrigated 
farm or residence property in 
Munday or Coree, see me first. 
W. El (Salty) Blanklnshlp, ph. 
4, Goree, Texas. 49-tic

WANTED—A chance to figure 
your next plumbing or wiring 
Job. No Job too large or too 
small Jack Ckwvdls Plumbing 
and Electric Service. 25-tic

NEW MATTRESSES—For sale 
Old mattresses made like new. 
Free pickup and delivery ser
vice. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Boggs Furniture, phone 4171, 
Munday, 24-tie

*  WRECKER SERVICE—24 hour 
service. Day phone 3391; night 
phone 5706 or 3936. Munday 
Paint and Body Shop. 8-tic

SEPTIC TANKS—cleaned out 
New drain lines. Call 2936, Roe 
Allred, collect, Munday, Texas

33-tic

THREE YEARS— Finance plan 
available to you on new Inter
national tractors and equip
ment. Horton Equipment Co.

6-tic

FOR SALE — Used tires, se
conds, iactory take-ofi tires. 
Key Motor Co. 40-tic

EXDR SALE — I always have 
stocker and ieeder cattle listed 
ior sale. Chas. Moorhouse 15-tic

MR. FARMER: Take the worry 
o ff of your mind by insuring 
your growing crops for hail 
and fire with our agency. Our 
hall writing company has been 
In the business over 45 years 
and have competent, courteous 
adjusters located throughout 
the State for prompt adjust
ments. Moorhouse Insurance 
Agency, Munday, Texas ■ Phone 
4091. 49-tfc

WINDSHIELD GLASS- Installed 
while you wait. Guaranteed not 
to leak. Munday Paint and Body
Shop. 8-tic

FOR SALE — Drexel mahogany 
dining table and six chairs; 
also drop leaf maple dinnette 
table and two ladder back 
chairs. Genieva M. Cammack. 
phone 4641. 51-tic

OUTBOARD MOTORS for sale 
4 Evtnrude motors, 30 hp.; 15 
hp.; 10 hp; 74 hp. Two 10 hp. 
Wizard motors; One 10 hp. 
Scott-Attwater. All at bargain 
prices. Munday Paint and 
Body Shop. 39-tic

FOR SALE — 3 bedroom house,
on choice lot. See Jerry Kane.

48-tic

NOTICE—We can pick up trac
tors that needs repairs. Horton 
Equipment Co. 6-tic

FURNITURE — TV

ITAMfOKD

MACHINERY — HARDWARE

YOUR RECORDS—For next year 
can be accurately kept with 
a Gamer’s Farm Record Book. 
Meets all Income tax require
ments. For sale by The Mun
day Times. 25-tic

SEE US—For picture framing 
Many patterns of finished pic
ture molding to choose from 
George Beaty. 40-tic

FOR SALK — New 3 bedroom 
F. H. A. home. Small down 
payments and loan closing cost 
Monthly payment $59.85, plus 
taxes and insurance. WM. Cam
eron & C o , Munday, Texas.

44 tic

HOUSES — Have several houses 
for sale. If you’re looking for 
a home see D. E. Holder. 49-tfc

DISC ROLLING SERVICE — We 
roll ’em on the plow. Work 
guaranteed. Chester Cox, 74  
miles west on Hwy 82, phone 
TU 8-3447, Seymour, Texas.

52-4tp

YELLOW PEACHES — For sale. 
Tom Cluck, phone 6951, Mun
day. 52-tfc

FOR SALE — Two room frame 
house, 12x24, to be moved. Also 
three lots in Goree for sale. 
Jack Freeman, phone 6376, 
Munday. i-3tp

ADDING MACHINE PAPER — 
now In stock. 25 cents roll stan
dard size (25/32 In) Munday 
Times. 38-tic

PENNZOIL — Wholesale and re 
tail. Money back guarantee. 
Key Motor Co. 49-tic

FOR SALE — 1 ton irigidaire 
refrigerated air conditioner; 
1 irigidaire electric range, like 
new. Mrs. O. O. Putnam, phone 
5851. 51 tic

FOR SALE — Auto air condi
tioners for all makes of cars. 
Key Motor Co. 40-tic

SPORTSMEN — We can now 
take your subscription to the 
Texas Game and Fish Maga
zine. See Albert Loran at 
Reid's Hardware. 26-tc

WANTED — A smart woman 2D 
to 50 ior sales organization 
dealing in services. A dignified
Job whore social background 
is as valuable as business a »  
perience. Flexible hours — anr 
Write Madeline Hoyle, Box 444, 
Seymour, Texas, for appoint 
ment or further information.

52-4Cp

FOR SALE — 3500 unit air __
ditloner with 2 speed motor and 
water pump. Bobby Hutchin
son .  52-2te

John Hancock Farm & Ranch Loans
INSURANCE WRITTEN ON PROPERTY, AUTOMOBILES 

OR ANYTHING INSURABIJ5.

J. C. B O R D E N
Your Insurance Agent Since 1920 

First Natl. Rank Bldg — Phone 4241 — Monday, Texas

DISC SHARPENING Cbld 
rolled on a new style disc to l
ling machine. O. V. Milstend 
Welding and Blacksmith Sfiop.

52-tfe

FOR SALE — Baby bed and 
bassinet. Bathinet given to per 
son buying bed. Mrs. Jack Mo 
Call. 1309 13th St., phone (’>206.

52 2tc

WANTED - A job staying with 
elderly ladies or baby sitting. 
See Ada Clark, Knox City. 
Texas ltp

6 o  outside and look 

at your house 

R IG H T  MOW !
'4

The U. S. Department of Agri 
culture has announced that be
cause of an increase in the wheat 
parity price, the national average 
support price to producers for 
1958 crop wheat will be $1.82 per 
bushel an Increase of four 
cents per bushel above the "ad
vance” minimum price for this 
year’s crop announced in April 
1957.

V  V houm pain*
m u tr iT M ts o s t 1

• • • f o C U o t  • • •

JOHN C.
W HITE
" ““ ■SVONÖ1

}
t

t i . . .  with the kind of pate*
that has what It takea. That’s 8WP . . . WeaSAw
atei to talk back to the weather!

Paint now with SWP . . have the beet looking 
hour* (n yo*»r neighborho... :

EXPERIENCED
a

QUALIFIED

DEMOCRAT
a

Munday Lumber Co,

• H i -  w d e  l i m

f irsi ih m  j ó m
In Modern / w

and.Setjicei.! *
lorkQBt ;«*»• «wttjf'f er

Knox Prairie Philosopher Wants 
A New Farm Policy Every Year And 
Brand New Foreign Policy Fvery Day

Editor’s note: The Knox Pral- ! 
tie Philosopher on his Johnson 
grass farm on Miller Creek is dis 
cussing either the foreign policy 
or the farm policy of this coun 
try this week it’s hard to tell 
which.
Dear editar;

According to a l e n g t h y ,  
thoughtful newspaper article I 
read last night, there more than 
likely won’t be any new farm 
legislation this year, and I was 
discussing this with some of my 
neighbors this morning irul one 
oi them said it was a good idea.

"That’s fine,” he said. "There’s 
no use in passing brand new fat m 
legislation every year. Don’t ( 
hardly have time to get used to 1 
the one we got when they bring 
out another one."

I can t agree with thi- irlea. In 
the first place, it's unfair to the 
farmer, or rather it’s inconsider- j 
ate.

As I see it, the fainter is Just 
as important, if not a expensive 
as foreign countries and you 
don't catch this country trying 
to get along on the sun <■ foreign 
policy year after yeai In you?

I ’m not saying the lurmer is 
entitled to as many changes in 
the farm policy as the world is 
to changes in our foreign policy, 
which as I understand it changes 
on the average of oni e every day 
and twice on Sunday but what 
kind of people would the world 
think we had in W;ishingfon if 
we wound up on the last day of 
December with the same foreign 
policy we started out with on the 
first day of January The same 
thing even applies from Monday 
to Friday.

Anybody can lay out a satis
factory foreign policy on |>oace- 
ful days, just as it’s easy to have 
a satisfactory farm program 
when prices are high, the weather 
good, and you’ve got an unlimit
ed market for all you can grow, 
but you have no Idea how worry- 
some it is to lay out a foreign 
policy In the morning and have 
to change it by the time the even
ing newscast com es out. There’s 
nothing wrong with our foreign 
policy, it’s just that the rest of 
the world Isn’t made to fit It.

Washington has already seen 
that what Its intelligence agents

J. A.

told it today can be one hundred 
percent wrong tomorrow, and a 
friendly dictator who took a hun
dred million dollars today with a 
cordial grin can turn up the day 
after with an empty poeket and 
a scowl. Naturally we’ve got to 
be able to change* our foreign 
policy to meet such a situation, 
or otherwise wed naturally be 
accused of being caught napping.

Re-Elect

Ralph Yarborough

t  —Your— _  
U. S. Senator 

The Democratic 
Candidate

A foreign policy that can’t be 
changed every time we make a 
mistake would be one of the most
embarrassing things on earth.

The same thing is true with 
! our farm policies. You’ve got to 
1 keep changing em year after 
year, I ’m not suggesting day af
ter day, or it’ll only result in 
standardizing the confusion. Con
fusion isn’t nearly as bad if it 
keep changing.

We live in changing times, and 
we’ve got to keep our foreign 
policies and our farm |>olicies

changing too. Well, maybe tlmas 
don’t change really, but as long 
as Washington doesn’t know It,
and every day is a brand new 
one to it as far as what’s hap
pening in the rest of the world 
is concerned, you've got to keep 
hopping around.

Yours faithfully,
J. A

Mrs. Bill Dingus and daughters 
of Pampa are visiting in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Cow
an this week.

C H I R O P R A C T O R
Phone 4351 Munday, Texas

Dr. Fidelia Moylette
Office Hours: Office Closed

9-12 2-6 on Thursdays

Complete Ele<-tric Motor Repair — loan Motors 
Oil Field Installation — New Motors

! G & L ELECTRIC MOTOR CO.
KNOX CITY, TEXAS

Doyle Graham Phone Day 2102 or 2692
flmmy Lynn Plume Night 3672 or 3742

C A N  RU IN  YO U , but not if you carry Ml* 
surance in an old, established company with 
a good record for paying claims fairly and 
promptly. Better see us this week.

J. C. Harpham, Insurance Agent
MUNDAY, TEXAS

IDIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillllllllUIMii

Actually, In homes served 
by WTU, the average cost 
of s kilowatt hour of serv
ice Is 23% less than it was 
twelve years ago.

rake advantage of 
thi« low coif lervice 
— See your Electric 
Appliance Dealer

SERVICE, OF COURSE!
Everywhere you look electricity has a job to 

do — and it does i t . . .  inexpensively, silently, 

speedily (even when you aren't looking).
No doubt about it electricity is just about the biggest 

bargain in your family’s budget!

Wcsl lexas I lililics
C o m p a n y

c o s t »  so l i t t l e  — y o u  c * n  a f f o r d  to us e  l o t s  of  ift ]
A ........... ....  -J
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LOOK!
LOOK!

It’s Mighty Nice 

To Save Twice 

Low Everyday Prices 

Plus Valuable Stamps

You Can Also Receive 

Munday Trading Stamps At 

The Moore’s Gulf Station

HOME (.HOW N

C A N T A L O U P E S  
lb. 3c

FKEsH TEXAS

C E L L O  C A R R O T S

<
I-
X
<3

<
go><
c?

Ih. bag 10c

LONG WHITE

P O T A T O E S  
10 lb. bag 40c

Si NRIST

L E M O N S  
lb. 12 He

<

<
X

M E COLD 3« lo U  LBS XX«.

WATERMELONS ea. 59c
MILE HIGH

SOUR-DILL PICKLES qt. 29c
ROSE DA1JC

SLICED PEACHES No. 21/2 can 29c
OAK EARMS

MF1L0RINE % gal. 39c
1.1 A DIOI.A — BORDENS

B I S C U I T S 2 cans 19c
KEI.IAM.4US

CORN FLAKES King Size Box 33c
NEW 4¿OLDEN — BATH OK ID

D I A L
SALTY SOAP

2 reg. bars 29c

IM PER IAL P I RE C AN E

Sugar 10 lb. bag 99c
ARM O UR’S VEGETOLE

Shortening 3 lb. Can 69c
MORTON’S

Tea % lb. box25 c
HORMEL

Olee pound 19c
GOLDEN GLORY SLICED

Pineapple No. 2 can 25c

S  ALL FLAVORS

WRIGLEY’S GUM
l
s

fc

X
ÎN<
CI

3 pkgs. 10c
ROSE DALE W HITE

•CREAM STYLE CORN 2 303 cans 29c

Ckßici

w il h o .v h  < b i s m u t i

SLICED BACON lb. 59c
EREMI ( I T IT  READ! UHI PAN

F R Y E R S lb. 39c
KK A IT

VELVEETA CHEESE 2 lb. box 79c
EKI>H LEAN

PORK CHOPS lb. 59c

lb. can
7 ! c

MAKE A DELI4 IOIS PIE — NEW CHIFFON PIE KILLING 
*1 N H IN 1  BOTH FOB

GRAHAM CRACKER CRUMBS 39c

We have it!
the am azing  n e w

NIAGARA
INSTANT
COLD WATER STARCH

l * oz.

19c

SUPREME

PECAN FUDGE COOKIES bag 43c
SPAKE TIME

CHICKEN POT PIES 2 for 39c
LIBBY’S

ORANGE DRINK 2 6-oz. cans 33c
YOUNGBLOOD'S

WISH BONES lb. pkg. 89c
DCOM A

CHERRY-APPLE PIES ea. 49c
TM m rDOUBLE

STAMPS
EVERY * 

WEDNESDAY

C

MAC’S FOOD MARKET
WE GIVE MUNDAY TRADING STAMPS

M U N D A Y  SAV IN G  STAM PS M U N D A Y  SAVIN G  STAM PS M U N D A Y  SAVING  STAMPS M U N D A Y  SA V IN G  M U N D A Y  SAV IN G  STAM PS
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